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NEW YORK, Jan. 23 OT Safe
Vter one of the most dramatlo
rescues In the annals ot trans-
oceanic air traycl, five men and
Ave women survivorsof the
en flying boat Cavalierapproach-
ed New York today aboard the
tanker Esso Daytown.

They had been expected to ar-
rive about B a. nu but later ad-
vices Indicated the tanker might
not reach Its North River pier
until about3 p. m. (CST) because
of rough weather.

Gale-swe- pt seasslowed the res-
cue vessel bringing the 10 who
lived In the memory of nearly
10 terror-fille- d hours spentcling-
ing to rubber lifebelts until the
tanker hove to In the darkness,
drawn by their cries.

Joy over their own miraculous
rescue was temperedwith sorrow
at the fate of three other persons

two men passengersand a ste-
wardwho slipped beneath Icy
waveSjapparentlytoo weak from
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All Americans

To Move Out
Of Sector

City Bombed As In-
surgentsPush To
Within 15 Miles

HENDAYE, France, (At
The Spanish Frontier), Jan,
23 (AP) The Spanish
government today ordered
evacuation of the civilian
population of its capital,
Barcelona, under the threat
of insurgent armies a little
more than 15 miles-fro- m the
city gates.

Premier Dr. Juan Negrln's cabi-
net, after a long night meeting, an-

nounced the ministers themselves
would remain at the capital to
fight to the bitter end.

The government proclaimed a
state of war" throughoutthe ter-

ritory. The effect of this measure,
taken after two and one-ha-lf

years of civil war, was not at
once apparentbut borderobserv-
ers believed It meant full martial
law.
Generalissimo Franco's armies

pressed on persistently In the cam-
paign to take the great coastal
city, which became the capital
after the governmentmoved first
from Madrid and then from Valen- -

See EVACUATION, Page 6, Col. 2

Stocks Qff Sharply
Due To War Scares'

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 CD Eur-
opean war scares combined to
force stock exchange pricesdown-
ward today and leading Issues lost
as much as SI to 15 a share.

It was said thero was consider-
able selling from London and Am-
sterdam, where the markets also
were weak.

THREE FEARED DEAD
AS PLANE CRASHES

LOS ANGELES7 ajn. 23 UP)
Three men were believed to have
been killed when an attack bbmb-in-g

plane being tested for army
use went out of control, crashed
and burned at tho municipal air-
port here today. John Cable, test
pilot, and two other men weia in
the ship.

What Is Your

News l.-- Q: ?

Each .question counts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10,

A score of 60 Is fair, 80, good.

Answers on Editorial Page

U Who Is this who
succeeds Arthur E. Morgan as
director of TVAT

2. Whut country spent most for
armamentslast yearf What major
power spentthe least?

3, British Prime Minister Cham
berlain has made how many trlpsi
to Europe, In connection with "ap--

' 'Beasementf
v 4. Is Jose Mia la a. (a) noted
n BHtraUst, (b) concert pianist, or

(e) Spanishgeneral!
aVNaate shetwo radio fwnoy am
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PlanePassengers,MiraculouslyRescued
SIX PAGES

Injuries for the long struggle
against tempest winds and bat
tering water.

Eight coast guard vessels gave
the three up for lost last night
after a thorough search of the
seas where motor trouble forced
the giant Bermuda-boun-d Im-
perial British Airways craft to
pancake Into tho Atlantic! ocean
300 miles southeastof Cape May,
N. J, during a gale Saturdayaf-

ternoon.
It sank In 10 minutes,forcing

the 13 persons aboard to leap
Into the water before they could
don llfesavlng equipment

Among the survivors were the
wives of the two missing passen-
gers. They were recuperating
from hysterical horror engender-
ed when, helpless to aid, they
saw their weakened husbands
slip from hastily grabbedlifebelts
to certain death.

All survivors were Teported In
"fair condition," however, except

THOSE
Navigator

EVACUATION BARCELONA IS
ORDERED REBELS ADVANCE

ReadDonatesSite For
SalvationArmy Home

Projected of a d SalvaUon Army home for
Dig Spring was further Monday with by
Army representativesthat a lot had been donatedby IL Clay Head,
pioneer residentof the city and holder of considerable real estate.

Head Is giving the Army a site at Second and Austin streets,
where. It Is planned,a building to house the Army's acUvttlea will be
constructed. The donation, received with great by Army
officials, follows a gift ot 15,000 made by Mrs. Dora Roberts toward
constructionof the building.

BepresentaUvesof the Army said Monday that they hoped to ac-
quire addlUonal funds promptly to permit perfecUhg of plans for the
building. They were confident that actual details on the project can
be started wtlhln a month.

The Second and Austin site was considered of value to the Army
since a building located there would be accessible to the highway,
would be available from the business center and at the same time
would be far enough out not to conflict with business properties.

EducationDept. Is
AccusedOf Waste'

ExtravaganceCharged In Report
IssuedBy InvestigatingGroup

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 OP) The state of education was
chargedwith "a general policy of wasteand extravagance"by a house
of representativesInvestigatingcommittee today.

The chargeswere In a report signed by Itep. Dowlen Bond of
Fairfield, Alfred Petsch of Fredericksburg, Marvin F. London of
Montaguo and Virgil A. Flelden of Mount Pleasant.

The report alleged scleral In- -
stancesof violations of legislative r s r-- . .
orders

"Theie has been an utter
gard in many instances of salaries
set dv mo legislature lor the
rartment." he rennrt nnirt
an item where the salary of a
partment porter allegedly was
raised from 1660 a vear aneririeri
by the lawmakersto $967

The InvestigatorsreportedMiss
Edgar Ellen Wilson, second as-
sistant superintendentwho was
acquitted on charges of misap-
plying funds In a district court
here last year, had been "paid a
salary while not any
servicefor the state."
"Numerous Instances werefound

where two or more employeesmado
trips from the same point on the
same dates to the Hamn ilentlnn.

tion but each apparently used his
car as each charged for mileage,"
the report continued

It noted there were occasions
where traveling expenses for one
Individual amounted to $2,000 a
year.

"We find the purcliase of text
books has been excessive and In-
discriminate," the committee said
and cited one Instance where It
said more books than had been
ordered from a book firm had
allegedly been,-receive-d and paid-i-

his final mrsuva in tha iti.- -
lature, former eovernor Juim v.
Allred expressed the onlnlnn th
state was paying too1 much for the
texts

"Many Instancesof overloading
schools In excess of the amount of
text Dpoks ordered were found,"
the report said.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesday;slightly colder In the
Panhandletonight and In west and
north portion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rain In
northeast portion and on upper
coast tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, slightly colder near coast
and In northwest'portion.

TEMTEItATUBES ,,
Hun. Mon.
pjn. ajn.

1 37 31
37 33

3 36 31..,.. ,4 . ,, , 3G 30 .
6 v, . . ,. .. .35 9
0 ,,.,....I4., 3o 30
7 Maf4a,,. ,;.,,, 35 ' 28
o t iv9 , ,,.,.-3-4 38
8 ,t ,, 4), t 34 31
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11 !- - , 38 44
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SalazarInal
Is UnderWay

RangersOn Guard
As Case Called
In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, Jan. 23 (JF
Youthful Frank Salazar, Mexican
accused of killing Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kennedy at their farm home
near Miles, went to trial today sur
rounded by a heavy guard of Texas
rangers and West Texas officers.

Questioning of special venire-
menthroughoutthe morning fail-
ed to produce a Juror for a trial
which attracted wide attention
throughout the state. Salazar Is
accused also of slugging two
young daughtersof the Kenned) s
and abducting a third daughter,
Wllma.
Attorneys announcedFaye Ken-

nedy. 4. and her sister Tmnn is
who were bludgeoned on the day,
uec. is, the farm couple was slain,
had recovered from their Injuries
and would testify.

- Eugene.Mathls,. Han Angeloat-
torney aiding In the defense, en-
tered In the record a motion as-
serting the defendanthad been

See SALAZAR, Page 6, Col. 8

MAN CAPTUItED
BROWNWnnn T.r. im

Willie Lee Vdss of Coushatta.La.,
waa captured here todav and wn.
chargedwith robbery by firearms
ana Kidnaping In connection with
a holdup and abduction hers last
night

GOVT. -- BUSINESS
IS STRESSED BY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP) A

broad appeal for cooperation be-

tween business and governmentIs
being spreadacross the country by
a number of administration oftl-cials-

In a seriesot speechesby cabinet
officers and departmentexecutives,
business men are being told that
another breathing spelL has been
orderedby PresidentRoosevelt and
that now Is the time for all rood
men t) come to the aid of their
country.

Tar back n the .offices of de-
partmental publicity men, other
nuca.speeches are lit course of
preparation. Oa varloue orateUns

D"r ?
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1039

Cant M. R. Alderson, pilot ot
the 19-to-n, $200,000 flying boat,
who suffered more from shock
and exposure than the others.
Several were believed cut and
bruised.

Two tugs carrying supplies,
fresh clothing, relatives, airways
officials and newspapermenwere
ready to steamdown the channel
and take the survivors clad In
borrowed sea togs off the tank-
er.

Motor carswere waiting at the
pier to speed them to a hospital
for medical examination.

Mountainous waves had pre-
vented the transfer of a doctor
from the navy gunboat Erie to
the tanker after the rescue,and
the numbed passengersand crew
membersreceived first aid from
seamenand a pharmacist'smate.

The missing:
Donald XV. Miller, president of

a Lincoln, Neb, department

GalesImperil
Many Vessels
OnTheSeas

Dozen Ships In Trou-
ble; Cold Wave Hits
Atlantic Seaboard

Dy the Associated Press
A bitter cold wave, accompanied

by disastrousgales plummeted the
mercury to points
Monday as ocean storms brought
a series of "S.O.S." calls from im-
perilled ships on the North Atlan-
tic.

Storm fatalities reached Into the
scores.

Mountainous waves lashed the
easternseaboardfrom Cape Ilat-ter- as

to north of Maine, causing
widespread distress,and delated
the arrival of the rescuetanker
Esso Daytown en route to New
York with the 10 survivors of
the Dermuda-boun-d British Im-
perial AIrwas flying boat Cava-
lier, which sank with a loss of
three lives Saturday.
"S.O.S." signals crackled from

eight ships tossed on the Atlantic,
and nearby craft turned to their
aid. The lives of more than 300
passengersand .seamen were in
Jeopardy,

Twehe personswere killed on
the southwestcoast of England,
where the storm struck with par-
ticular fury, at times reaching
a velocity of 01 miles per hour.
Upstate New York counted five

dead, Including a Syracuse man
and his woman companion, whose
bodies were found frozen on Oneida
lake near Bridgeport, N. Y., where
they had been fishing through the
Ice.

Lloyds reported that these ships
were in difficulties;

The Chilean motor vessel
Aconcagua, 7,230 tons, with an
estimatedcrew of 200 and an un-
known numberof passengers.

The Greek cargo boat Turklu,
1,911 tons, crew of 25.

The Danish steamerSvend I'll,
1300 tons, crew of 23.

The NetherlandssteamerTark-lua- n,

3,807 tons, crew of SO.

The Greek steamer Stamos,

See STORMS, Page6, Col. 7

TAX COLLECTOR
ADDS AN HOUR TO
CARE FOR TRADE

Business picked up so sharply
Monday at the office of Tax Col-
lector John F. Wolcott that he an-
nounced that effective Tuesday his
office would remain open during
the noon hour to facilitate the pay
ment or property and poll taxes.

Prospectswere that poll pay
ments would Increase rapidly this
week with at leastone large manu
facturing concern urging upon its
employes the importance of secur
ing poll taxes.

City., county and.jchj9i djstrjs!
iax onices an reit Detter Business
Monday as taxpayerscounted only
seven more days In which to meet
their obligations without Interest,
penalty, and costs.

BACK INJURED
Mrs. Clyde Angel, who sustained

an injury to her back when she
slipped and fell In the bathroom
at her home severaldaysago, was
In Malone A Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

for treatmentShe was doing nice-
ly Monday afternoon. .

COOPERATION

NEW DEALERS
during coming weeks, they will be
brought out.

la thesedays ot modern govern
ment, a speech doesnot Just happen
to get made. Its subject matter Is
not left to the accidental,function-
ing of a brain that may ba called
upon to do an extemporaneous Job,

The modernpolitical speech gen-
erally is the work ofa professional
craftsman.Weeks of researchfre-
quently go into" the gathering of
material, it is woven togetherby an
adept at phrase making. Somef' of
tnoss public officials who make
speecheswrit their awn. but more
of thera--depend on publicity ds--

(i
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store; J. Gordon Noakes, 87,
presidentof a New York auction
company, and Robert Spence,
steward.

Thoserescued:
PassengersMrs. Miller anil

Mrs. Noakes; Mrs. George Ing-
ham, Mrs. Edna Watson of Ber-
muda and Miss Nellie Tucker
Smith, Bermuda, and Charles
Talbot of Brookllne, Mass.

Crew Capt M. It Alderson;
Nell Richardson, first officer;
Patrick Chapman, radio officer,
and David Williams, the other
steward.

The huge flying boat, built In
1033, had colored less than half
of the 703 miles from Tort Wash-
ington, Long Island, to Bermuda
when ley conditions apparently
In the carburetors caused Its
motors to fall.

The plane flashed an "S.O.8."
but reported It was "okay" after
landing on the storm-- tossed
waves at 1:11 p, m. Then, within

W. LEE

WON'T
Is OpposedTo

'Partnership
With Crime'

Declines To Say
Whether He Would
Sign A Bill

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 (AP)
Questioned about hia attitude
toward proposed

of horse race betting in
Texas. Governor W. T

O'Daniel Baid today he was
opposed to any measure
which would nlace the state
in "partnership with crime."

Dills To Be Offered
A number of bills to

bettinir on horserarlnir nm noM.
ed to bo introduced In the legisla
ture, Which two years ago repealed
a legalization statute after a bit-
ter controversy.

There has been much Interest
In the governor'sattitude, espe-
cially whether he would at least
sign a bill if he
would not actively endorse

A press Interview on thn mihi
started off with a nunstlnn n
whether ho would favor the return
or horso race betting.

"It Is for the lerlnlntnr. n.H
the enacting,"he replied.

"Would jou sign a
bill," he was asked.

lie laughed.
'It looks too rainy and the

track Is too muddy," he said,
glancing out the window at a
gray sk, "to talk about that"
Another question was whether

he would submit wagering
See BETTING, Page 6, Col. 7

Relief Fund
Is Debated

New Dealers Charge
Lower Figure Fixed
By 'Guesswork'

WASHINGTON, Jan 23
supporters charged

today that congressional economy
advocates had arrived at a 1725,-000,0-

relief appropriation by
"gUeSSWOrk" and thai a nrorlnll.tn
urop in wfA activities would oc
cur If It was approved by con
gress.

The tatemenl--wr- e oontUn4
in a report ineu Dy Senator ar

n) as a memhor nf
the senateappropriationscommit
tee which approved the relief fund
Saturday.

The senate was expected to
take up the $725,000,000 relief
measure, already approved by
the house, after disposing of the
nomination of former WPA chief
Harry Hopkins to be secretary
of commerce.
HODklnS. Obiect of rnnnM.mhl

criticism by republicans and
democrats, was

vtirorouslv defended tnriav hi Rn.
I.ator SchweUenbach h) a
new deal supporter, who asserted
Hopkins was "due an apology from
those trying to smear him."

vice president Garner nearly
railroaded the Hopkins nomina-
tion through before debate be-
gan, but a republican maneuver
checked the move.
As the session onened. the vlrn

presidentsaid:
Tha Question ia nn rnnflrmnllnn

of Harry Hopkins, without objec
tion ,

SenatorMcNary of Oregon, the
republican leader,Jumped to bis
feet, with smile.

"I do not wish to sake a
speech but some other senators
do," he said. - suggest the
absenceof a qurouBa."

besanto call the rati foe tha .
mU Uaae teJO'satautM.

At Sea,Brought
mm - sirvAm. IS

Pr ' - Hlw

Lsjk aMsfMu

-

.SuggSBSHSSrt A
AMONO THOSE LOST

Donald Miller

followed
traglo

weak;

struggle

ASKS BUDGET OFFICER;
SUBMIT

Carr P. Collins Of
Dallas Named To
Highway Post

O'Daniel Picks Close Friend For
Chairmanship;JoeKunshick Of
Austin Chosen For Labor Job

AUSTIN, Jan. Appointment Carr P. Collins Dallasas chairman of state highway commission and Joe Kunschlk ofas statelabor commissioner was announced today by
W. Leo O'Daniel.

Collins Is an Insurance company executive and a friend andpolitical advisor the governor.
Ills appointment Is one most Important new chiefexecutive to make.
Salary of a highway commissioner Is $4,000 year.
Collins' uDDolntment will t rfntu. v.i. i - .. .-

John Vtood, appointee of Gov-
ernor flllrlam A. Ferguson.

A highway commissionersterm
. bia jwiib. uuier memoirs or misImportant governmentadministra-
tive body aro Itohert Len Rnhhlti
of San Antonio, present chairman,
and Harry Hints of Wichita Falls,
both appointees of former governor
james v. Anted.

Governor O'Daniel Bald ho would
send the appointmentsof Collins
and Kunschlk to the senate today
for confirmation.

Asked if Collins had any new
plan for application In high-
way department the governor
replied:

"Ho has some Ideas for more
efficiency."

He went on to say there
"not much criticism" of the de-
partment, for It was "doing
mighty fine Job."
"But the department Is spend-

ing $45,000,000to $50,000,000a yeur,"
lie said, "and surely some foim of
efficiency can be instituted thnt
will give us more for our mone

lluiiHclilk, who replace,
Allred lubor commUnloner, Fred
Nichols, in un emploje of the
Southwestern Dell Telephone
compunv Ills appointment will
be effective Jan. 31.
Representativesof the Texas

state federation of labor affiliated
with the Ameitcan Fedeiation of
Labor, expunged suinrlse at the
appointmentof Kunschlk. and In- -

uicatod opposition.
A statement by II. V.

statu federation secretary,
said Kunschlk had no known
labor connection, unless It was a
company union, which form. It
said, had been by

act,
Jo StcadSam, secfeTa7yo'T'lho'

Joint labor board and legislative
representativedf tho Brotherhood
of Fallway Trainmen, said a meet-
ing of labor representativeswould
be held immediately to discuss the
appointment

"Labor representativesat Aus-
tin expressed no little surprise
at the governor's choice for labor
commissioner," statement by
Acrenuut said. "They do not seek
to suggest to the governor whom
he They would have ap-
preciated It, had the governor
called them In, as In the past,
and discussed the raajhap objec-
tionable applicants.
"It was at labor's Insistentbehest

mat this department waa created.
In the Interest of all Ubnr- - nrf .it
remedial and protective legislation
is unuer tne Immediate Enforce
ment or this department"

JEWELRY THOUGHT
STOLEN, IS FOUND

Officers and Mra. now
breathedeasier today after Jewel--
rv ah far! Ymri Kmh .ini.n ...
found at the'family home.

vaiuaDio jewelry had been Wrap-
ped in a packageby mistake and
waa subsequentlyfound.

Only other,matter coming to at-
tentionof police was loss of a email
radio from tha home' of GradyUais
UfC.

10 minutes, came the one-wo- rd

message ''sinking" by
silence.

The stout metal hull, built to
stay afloat for many hours, had
been pounded to pieces by angry
waters, Noakes, a veteran of
100,000 miles In the air, and
Spence, the steward, were In-
jured.

Mrs. Noakes, who never before
had been up In n plane, told res-
cuer of watching her exhausted
husband struggle futllely.

"I saw him snd he looked very
he let go the life belt soon

after we fell Into the water," she
said. "I called to him to hold on
but he let go and I did not see
him again. It was horrible."

Mrs. Miller said that she, too,
saw her husbandgo down and
that he appeared too weak to
hold on any longer. None could
aid,

Most herolo of any
was that made by Talbot, a for-
mer Harvard athlete flying to
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CAim p COLLINS

C--
C Workers

Meet TonigliL
PreliiuiiiuricH To
MeiulicrHhip Drive
To Be Mapped

Prellminailes to the chamber of
commeice otganlzation campaign,
scheduled to open Wedne.d.,, will
be mapped at a meeting at the C.
Of C. Offices toniL'ht nf tho m.m.

fflllonimJiteojjersonnel and
ttv.As.... uiArtiniu 1 at .a i. TfcT ;?" '

..uim-i- s in me urive. ine ses-
sion will start at 7 30. and all work.
ers are urged to attend.

The committeemen will go over
membership list and prospect
cards, lining up details for an
Intensive canvassof the city on
Wednesday.
Directors of the organization

were In session at the Crawford
hotel Monday noon They heardan
explanation of various phases of

See WOUKEKS, Page6. Cot 4

FEDERATION TO

FOR CHANGES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP The

American Federationof Labor will
carry to congress this week Its
criticism oj the national labor rela-
tions board.

APL. officials, who havecontended
tha hoard U rvarttxt tn tha nn
said today amendmentshad been
prepareswnico wouia restrict tne
asrencvPs nower' aWd mak suhatnn--
tial changes in It method ot act.
In on labor cases.

, SenatorBurke (D.Neb),--a out,
ftnokpn' concessional eritlohf th.
board,, disclosed thai he had some
uuiuuuu cnaugca in nuna, out no

did toot detail them, ,
BWS,'sW that h expected th

LlA&.4

WEATHER
FAIR TONJ6HT AMI
TUESDAY.

PRICE BTVE CENT!

To Port
"""" io recuperatefrom at

skiing accident-- Although one
arm was In a cast, he clung to
a lifebelt through five hours ot
daylight and five of darknessun-
til help arrived.

Commander Raymond T. ott

of the coard guard cut
ter Champlaln said the 13 per
sons had to take to the water
without warning.

They had no time to put on
their life belts," he said. They
were simply holding onto the life
belts In a group. Two of the men.
survivors swam toward the Bay
town and It was their cries that
the captain of the Daytown
heard."

Seamen regardedIt as a mira-
cle that tho Daytown, with no
clue to the survivors' where-
abouts except the reports the
plane gave of Its position before
landing--, had heard their crlea
above the storm. The small bob-
bing figures were hidden by the
mgnt.

BILL
WantsAuditor
AppointedBy

Legislature
Calls For 'Business
like Control' Of
State's Money

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 (AP)
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel urgefi
today that the state auditor
be appointed by the ieeisla--
ture instead of the governor
and that the governor be em-
poweredto name a budgetdi-
rector.

Responsibilities
The chief executive said, In his

second mesaago to the legislature,
he considered It the responsibility
of the legislature to determine
what tho taxpayers'money Is go-
ing to bo Bpcnt for and "the hn.l.
ness of the governor to stay on the
Job and hcc it la not spent for any
other put post "

Submitting the auditor and
budget director subjects nA
emergencies, the new governor
said he hoped "to rstabUsb. a
buslnewt-llk- e control of the tax-pave-rs'

money In this state, to
the end thnt we may be able to
give the taxpayersnot only as-
surance that money has been
honestly spent but also that tt
has been efficiently spent."

O Daniel promised to submitat
later date "my suggestions con-
cerning what can be done and
what I think should bo done to
bring about elimination of many
uselessspecial furids and consolida-
tion of these funds "

Such a step, he said, would make
It pobslble for the legislature "to
have a mote definite control over
public expenditures"

"ft Is very Important," tho
governor suld, "that we hare la
this stateu strung budget law to '

cover exiiendltures not only ot
the state government but also,of
all local units of government,
und I think It I equally Impor-
tant that we provide for an ef-
ficient method of auditing

of the state.
"x x x I should like to see the

auditor selected by a legislative
committee and made directly
responsible to the legislature for
performanceof his duties."

O'Daniel said he believed "we
should realize that all good budget
procedure would place on the gov.
ernor the responsibilityof prepara-
tion of the budeet tn rnv tha
.ejSexjiendltjKes

"When a man U a" candidate
for governor," he said, "and
makes certain promises to tho
people with referenceto his be-
lief as to how pubUo fund
should be spent, the budget

require the governor
once he Is elected to state b
plain unequivocal terms how he
believes the promise which, he
has made to the people can be
carried out, and the budget U

See AUDITOR, Page 8. Cot 3

ASK CONGRESS

IN LABOR ACT
AFL rccommendaUon would cause
the SenateLabor Committee to

the board and that be
would not renewhi 19M proposal
for a special Inquiry.

"The boardhas demonstratedit
weaknessso conclusively that, I d
not think special hearing ill 'be'
necessary," be Jd.

(j
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mniv Jipnnij
News. T8N;

SunsetJamboree. TSN.
Uncle nappy and His Toy
Band. tTSN.
Texas''In the World News.
TSN.

.

Georg .Halt
News. TSN. ,

Bay It With Music.
New. TSN.
BUI lid. TSN.
Jack'lfree.

.News, TSN.
ErnieJBIorita. MBS.
To Bfl, Announced, MBS.
News." TSN.
String Trio. TSN.
Saxapboola. TSN.
WOR Symphony. MBS.
Chamber of Commerce Pro
gram. TSN. "

The Cone Ranter. UBS. '

Goodnight
.Tuesday Morning;

News. TSN.
' Morning Roundup. TSN. '

Devotional.
Monte McGea. TSN.
Sunsetland. TSN,
Prairie Tunes. TSN.
News: TSN.
Let's Go Shopping--.

Our Children. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Singing' Strings. MBS.
Grandma Travels.
ImpressionProgram.
Variety Program.
The Manhatters. MBS.
News. TSN.
Home Town Revue. TSN!
Neighbors. TSN.
Studies In Black and White.
MBS.
Men of the Range. TONl '
Tuesday Afternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
Jack Free,
Texas Hotel Orch. TSN.
Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
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3:00 Texas PTA Program.TSN.
2:15 Three Quarter Tim. MBS.
2:20 Market Report
2:M George Halt
2:45 Good Health and Training.

MBS.
3:00 News. TSN.
3:15 Midstream. MBS. ,

.3:90 Roger Bustleld. TSN.
3:45 National Emergency Coun-

cil. 'TSN.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:08 Jan Savlt
4:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Toe TappingTime. TSN.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 News. TSN.
5:03 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
5:90 Uncle Happy and Hla Toy

Band. TSN.
5:45 Hardin TSN.

.6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say it With Music
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Jack Free.
T:0O Green Hornet . MBS.
7:30 Morton Gould. MB&
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 TSN .Theatre of the Alt.

TSN.
8:30 Nadla Ketsenberg. MBS.
8:00 Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
0:10 News. TSN.
9:15 Texas Entertainers. TSN.
9:45 Lonely Nights. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight

For Health and Ilapplness.Eat
Plenty of CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming Soon to
Your Local Stores., adv.

DR. C. C.
OsteopathicPhysicianand

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

219-22- 0 Douglass notel
Phone 806

RegisteredU. Patent Office

"Listen that knew there
xoere many dog

THE OF
TrademarkApplied Patent Office
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Parade

By HANK HART

1 Gd news it is to find that inventoryof the Big Spring
yTT-W- baseball club-show- s cashon Hand and all old' debts
a&MHMtcd for savea sumof $450due on the.lighting' f cnt

for which' comesout of future-- gatereceipts,
Oub PresidentR. L.' Cook and his staff '"of nssiatantq

Msrleekin?toward the new vearwith nlehtiof enthusiasm
r tmi. why shouldn'tthey? They took, a club in mid-seaso- n

iswc.year.wmcn.apparentlywas "on tnerocKS- - anainecom
Btwrity showedsuch interestdespitethe fact that the club
ewkl f inisji no higherthan fifth place In the standingsthat

was realized wnicn i
Mwethlng in Class D biqcl
bin n - X

" " 1 1
- la one short month, last
yary when it looked as if tthe
Kg Spring club wasr "going

HHKkrr-alrrt&s- tf $3,50-0- was
seatributed"by ardent local
fans oven,thoughtheyhad no

i5lsurance. that the dub
ttc-ul-d last, from one day to

tfee-mex- tt Now, the officials
, ire'afcalir eolng. on a fund

.ri-irn- j1 Tj it.r furaising avo iuiu una jo uic
earnest test, wnetner tan
dom..wants baseball to oper
ateheredurine the1939 sea
son is the discoveryCook and
his intend to
make-- before a statementhas

to theleaguecom-

mittee concerning their 1939
plans.

Their promise that Uil will be
Hie final money drive under the
present regime Is one which can
certainly bo lucked up. Iadera
feel lliAt funds are needed to get
the club to operating but, once
the club get on It' feet, then
Ha' Income will more limn meet
the out-g- o. From all Indication!
it 'can operute at a profit. Mljj

I-- Spring has always. had the. repu
tation of being the bent baseball
town In West Texas.

SO. IF YOU'RE REALLY IN-

TERESTED IN THE GAME'S
FUTURE HERE, BE ON HAND

"AT" THE CON-

FAB THIS EVENING. SITE:
DISTRICT COURT ROOM IN THE
COURT HOUSE- - TIME, 7 P. M.

Once again Bindy Nix's Foi Ban
Buffaloes have emerged the No,
One basketballteam In the county,

The Bisons no later than Saturday
yeninfr triumphed oer the best
ihis sector has to offer by taking
championshiphonors In Coahomas
third annual tournament, gaining
'he title for the second time.

in defeatingme uaraen juy rrp--
fCBcntatlvei fot the Utle the Buffs
looked, far better than they did' In
losing to Big- - Spring earlier injtho
reek. They were passing better
dribbling better and shooting bet
ter than they did againstthe locals,
Indications point strongly to an
otlier county meet aweep for the
south Howard county team,Hollis
Parkerhasstampedhimself as one
pf the state's outstanding centers.
He has capable help in Aqullla
Fleetwood, Tom my McDonald,
.Floyd Thleme, Orville Crcelman
and. Carlcton LaBeff. Fleetwood,
especially, was potent thtoughout

meeting If the Buffs
displaV the brandof ball when It

counts that thev did In the
meeting 4hen they certainly can
not bo counted out of the district
running.

Nix can take a bow for the
excellent Job hn Is doing at the
school. Always a master at copi-
ng1, with a situation he prated
Ids ability Saturday evening in
the GardenCity go after the first
10 minutesof play. The Ilearkata
were very much In the running at
that stage, trailed only by a
17-1-6 count but the mentor clos-

eted his charges at half time,
attracted Creelman, Ills tall de-

fender, to play more of a roving
Render, toplay more of a roving
game and the result spoke for
Hself, The Bisons United the
GardenCity team to right points
ihe last half, won out, 40-2-1.

;The.second annual Southwestern
.Intercollegiate basketball tourna-
ment is to bo held in El PasoMon- -

' 'day..- - Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thuisday, Feb. 37 and 28 and
March' 1'and 2, according' to a

.bulletin recefved from the border

jVmong .teams expected lo com-pct- V

are New Mexico State Teach--

(BW,1 Daniel Baker, PanhandleA.
tc M"., New, Mexico 'Normal, Texas
Mhie, West Texas Statc.Chlhua--
hua," Mexlcd, State Teacherst
IfTSTC; S.r'AusUn. Regis'snd

, Texas, Westwani
Ta;,the .winner will go jzpo .

i yensc,rnoiiey a team trophy-'am-l

individual Jr?ea.

Fori Health and Happiness,Jilt
I'WhIv ot CHARLIE'S CHOICE

Yer''LocaI Stores. adv.
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JLeadersr ace
lEasyGoing

GophersPlay Mini
Big Six LeadIs
At Stake

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) Bar
ring the possibility of personal
fouls committed by examination
papers,the leadersof the nation's
foremost college basketballcircuit's
shouldn't have much to worry
about this week.

Two of the most important con
ferences, the Big Ten and the Big
Six, even seen a few changes to-

night. Minnesota, Big Ten leadci
until it was beatenby Northwest
ern a week ago, plays Illinois, tha
curient pacesetter,at Minneapolis.
Ohio State,well within striking dis-

tance, tacklesMichigan tonight and
Chicago Satuiday in the only other
confeicnce games.

Kansas, 1638 Big Six champion.
which lost its fiist two loop games
this season and then created con
siderable turmoil by winning two
last week, plays Iowa State at
Ames tonight, Nebraskaand

have outside chances,
comer together Saturday.

California and Southern Califor
nia fight it out at Los Angeles Fil-du- y

and Satuiday for the top of the
Pacific Coast conference southern
division. The showdown of the
northern sectionIsn't due until the
following week.

LeadersTie Up
On Friday Colorafkt topping the

Rocky Mountain Big Seven with
four straight victoiies, and Wyom-
ing, which has von thicc straight
despite a threatenedplayer strike,
meet In Coloi ado's field house "

Alabama, which ranks as the Vo.
1 team In the Southeasternconfer-
ence with six victories in seven
stmt, has two important tilts list-
ed. The Tldesmen meet Georgia to-
night and then take on Kentucky,
the pre-cas- favorite, Saturday.
Gcdigia Tech, the defendingcham-
pion, heads the standing with two
victories and no defeats. Tech
meets Georgia Saturday while
Tennessee plays Vanderbllt. All
the. tanking teamsstill arc In the
running.

The only Southern conference
games pit Noith Carolina against
Noith Carolina State Tuesday, and
Virginia Tech against Virginia
Military eyre nowhere near the
lead, where Wake Forest stands
with seven victoiies and one

In the East, undefeated Dart
mouth and Carnegie Tech lead tie
Eastern league and the Eastern
conference respectively, with Co
lumbia and Georgetown in the runn-
er-up spot

Oklahoma Aggies, virtually un-
beatable to their Missouil Valley
conference foes and on theli own
court, start a toad trip which may
cause trouble next weekend It
opens Saturday at Grinnell

BisonsFace

Colorado5

Tonight
Piny Slcr)hn Cily
Tuesday;Have En-

tered GC Meeting
of

pylwo
games this week befote playing
tltelr first tound tilt in Garden
City meeting, which begins Friday.
. Tonight they mix with Colo-
rado Wolves In Colorado, then te-tu-

home to oppose the--
City Eagles Tuesday. The Buffs
experlcncd their mid-ter- school
examinationslast week and came
through with flying colors.

Thiee Foisan teams will make
trip -- to Colorado tonight to

meet representatives of that
school. The, Jrfnlor and reserve

j squadsof the two schools will get
NUT CANDIES. Coming Soon lo.togc(her th8 fealte a.. . ... .....

VeBBBBBBBBBBe

inn uqioratfO varsity battalion,
counts Big Spilng and

Sweetwateramong its victims this
season, will send a vtteran team
to court to oppose the Bisons.
Hanlson and Caffey will probAbly
be forwards, Henderson at cen-
ter and and Wood In the

courts.
The Forsanites experienced

tough sledding In their Coahoma
tournament campaign, especially
In the aj,ml-fln- game with West--
brooK, Triry took that one, 18-1-0,

but only after Aqullla Fleetwood
had dropped In five 'field goals.
Qardcn Cty fel in the .final, round, 1

V ? i , 1- ". v
k HsjhcIm. Vi

rUly of CHAKrJie''
NUT CANBIKS, Calr $mfYaw- - Ieat ,aVHf,

FINAL GG DRILL TONIGHT: M-- C SECOND HALF RACE BEGINS
r I. ' .

Ttin T BeMpvedTo Auditorium To--
morrow; Midland FinalsDue Tuesday
Cold weather cawedcancdtatloa.of the' Sunday afternoon

drill In the secondannual Hcrald-Cosd- en Golden
GloTCf boxing tournamentWW gatherai Oic Read hotelgymnasium
thla eTcntng-- to makeufcfor lost Hme. -

With the tourney but day away, eotrlea will awing Into
atHon for thelrlat hard drtH. Tomorrow-th- e ring come down,

to be. transferred to the alnge
,of Miq. tmuJclpat auditorium,

aoenoo tne ngaia. '
Tickets . for Wettncsday'a and

Thursday' preliminaries,t w 1 1 h
price range t f 1.10, 75c and 40c,
went sale at a special booth In
the lotjoy-oflh- Settles' hotel this
morning. (Indications are that the

will bcw'ar in excess of that of a
year:4i' "Fans are urgedit make
their prchawa early, especially If
they dtslreL'dJseat at the ring side.

Iri Midland finals ihe city
eliminations tournament, winners
of which, will bo sent compete
here, will ba.held on lh tntm nf
the Rex theatre Tuesday evening
beginning: at 7:30 Vclock, Because
the high school gymnasluc Ir being
employed on that night that build
Ing waa not available for
finals.

Midland was expected to supply
at least eight contestants for the
honors hero and as many as 12
may make the trip. From Lamcsa
and expected to come as many as
14 entries while Forsan, Colorado
and possibly Stantonaa well asBig
Hpllng will supply contestantsfoi
the week's preliminaries.

Promoter Ray Simmons said Big
was well equipped with

capable lightweights, welters, mid
dleweights and light-heavl- but
contendersin olher divisions weic
not up to par.

uy feljx Mcknight
Jan. 23 Apple

cheeked Frankie Carswell, a delib-
erate sophomore who stands neai
midcourt and rings the register

often, has bi ought
heart stopping basketballhack

to the Southwestconference
Frankie, lage of high school eli-

des just a couple of years back,
has full pci mission of his coach
to fire when and where he has the
urge. He aeidom misses

His Rice Owls, forgotten In pre-
season guessing ate second to
Southern Methodist by the slight
matter of 22 seconds. It took the
Methodists juat that long Friday
to eiasea Kice lead and pull out
a fantastic 33-3-1 triumph that kept
them undefeated, gave Rice Its
first setback rn five games.

From out neai the center cncle
Fi ankle had wound up and chunk
ed in five field goals to keep the
Owls ahead of S. M. U moat of
the game Then Methodists
who play the strictly orthddox style
of setting up crip shots, got pan-
icky and tiled Carswell's methods

Guard Guy Dougherty roped a
long one that tied the score and
then, with three seconds remain-
ing, center 11111 Den ell crouched
out In the center of the court
and archeda long one that won,
33-3-1.

Right back the next night came
Carawell to throw a weird assort
ment of long range bombs against
Texas Christian He wound up with
21 points andRice pulled in ahead,.
41-4-1, Frankle's 17 points arc topsl

the league.
On his home court at Houston

Saturdaynight Carswoll must have'
his sightsadjustedagain.The Hlccrj
men meet llaylor, third place team.
in one of the week's two games

tt

In

to

In

Baylors sophomores, a fine five.1
took a cloi-- licking fiom Texas;
last week 30-3- that set them back
temporarily and must pull thiough
twice this week to, stay within,
ange of the leaders On Tuesday

night they meet Texas Christian
at Foit Worth-an- d that inn t the
easy game it

The Christians, restless aftei
four yeais in the cellar, haven't
won a game yet this season, but
they'ie getting warmer

Lone StarCage
TeamsInactive
By the Associated Press

There will be no games played
in the Lone Star Conference this
week all circuit schools

FORSAN, Jan, 23 Winners have discontinued play for the
the Coahoma invitational basket-- semesterfinal examinations,
ball tournament for the second Results of the past week's only
successive year last week-en- d the two contests left the East Texas
JTo4au. --Puffa)os-u.)!l JJons,aniLUlo Sam.Houston Bear--
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because

kata on the top of the confeicnce
heap with two wins and no defeats
and.the Stephen F Austin Lumber-
jacks also undrleated in their only
league statt of the neason.

TRUSTIES ESCAPE
PRISON FARM

HUNTSVILLE. Jan. 23 A) Two
trusties, Pete Rowland and Juan
Vlllalobas, escaped from the Blue
Ridge prison farm south of Hous
ton today, officials of the piison
system announced.

Rowland, 33, was serving five
years for murder in Nueces county
and Vlllalobas, 20, was serving
three yeais for felony theft In
Foit Bend county.
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J.H. Lewis Has
Long Wanted
Tide Chance

Is Not Lamb llcing
Letl To Slaughter,
As Is Claimed

SUMMIT, N. J., Jan 23 P- -
Next to wanting the heavyweight
championship, John Henry Lewis
tor long-- time has wanted a
chance at it.

So he can't loso Wednesday
night when he steps into the ring
at Madison Squaro Garden. New
York, for his scheduled
wrangle, with Joe Louis.

This makes' him the only "suie
thing" evi to tamper with the
Bomber's fuse and If the whole
proceeding were as simple as this
deduction, one and all could go
hoiX right now.

As a matter of cold analysis,
Lewis is not a lamb bring led to
slaughter, although he may be led
theie anyway.

He is a sttapping negro physical

T7

if

BaseballParleyTo
Be Held Tonight

Postponeda wc4k due to the illness of Club President
L. Cookr direotorsof the Big Spring WT-N- league base-
ball franchisewill gatherwith fans In a meeting in the dis-
trict court rom ofithe county court house this evening, 7
o'clock,! to discussplans for'the 1030 season.

Cooksaidthis evening's'confab, opento all baseball fans
in this vicinity, would be used to gauge,the interestolj Big
Spring toward retaining tlie local franchlso in the profes-
sional circuit. Provdcd enough interest shown, officials
will lay plans toward starting an early drive for $7,500 to
put the club "on its feet."

Presentplans call for improvement to ine west mnn
andSan Antonio street plant, hiring of a businessmanager
anda playing managerandpurchaseof a travelingbus.The
club free of debt except for the lighting facility agree-
ment paymentor which comes out of the gato receipts.
However, fundsmustTe provided for spring training.

specimen who at the age of 25

has had 99 professional fights

held the world's llghtheavywelght

title three years.

"I suie hare waited a long while

for this chance," he mused.

"I'm in great shape. I'll weigh

around IBS and I don't think the
big pull labout 30 pounds) Joe will
have ought to make any difference
I've been boxing heavyweights
mostly foi a couplo of years '

RICE, PACED BY CARSWELL, BIDS FOR
SOUTHWESTLOOP CAQE LEADERSHIP

BROOKS
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SAN FHANClbCO, Jan. 23 .'!) brnlllnr Dick Metz (left),
reigning star of the current winter tournament,pocketed (1,1)00,
another title and headed for greenergolfing pasturestoday.

The Chicago professional won the $3,000 San Franciscomatch
play open yesterdaywith a one up victory over Horton Smith, Oak
Park, 111. Tire match went the full route of 3C holes.
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Biscuit To Run
Saturday

LOS Jan. B UP)

Mighty Seabtscult, Charles S.

Howard's 193S handicapking, was

today to go postwardnext
Saturdaywith a field of sprinters in

the six fur-lon- g $10,000 San Felipe

handicapat Santa Anita park.

AAU PutsBan On
Pitt Track

...

Jan iPl An
Union ban on

of
in upon meets will keep

and othergreat
miner out of four big

o.mteni Indoor events next month
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and AAU In
the of the
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6 1 to
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Combination
is Chesterfield

wten you're bidding forJvforeSmokitHj Pleasure

JDy combining (blending together)the right
kinds of mild, ripe American aromatic
Turkish tobaccos,Chesterfield brings out all
their smoking gives you a
cigarette thats outstanding!
for aroma for taste.

'When you try them why
Chesterfieldsgive jnillwn. and-wome- n

more smoking pleasure
why THEY SATISFY

Next
ANaELES.

groomed

sters
PITTSHURfiH, 23

Amateur Athletic
Unlvcrxlly Pittsburgh athletes
competing
Johnny Woodruff
Panther

controversy between
offliinln culminated

egiHtrxtiun committee
Alli'ghi Associa- -

run voting withhold
prwrritR sanctions

milled lomptte sec-

tions.
ronimittie announced

anion iinulted failure ment,
Ulann return pioperly
travel permits meets during

seasons.

DISBAND SEASON
ANOUI.KS

and

fine and

university

of the unplayed.
Munagcr Luddy

ner said the spoil already had
its budget and "thereseems

to be little Undent body Interest."

!

GarnerTangles With Bankers:At $
o'CIock; Vaughn'sOpposeRrBac
Now overwhebnhig Cavorita to win the second h&at flag chasr

sr weH asto eraseOeahoma from the In the pending Iftat-hal- f

battle, theFirst National Bank crew Ore GarnerHiA
Bllllea la the featuredfray ef the Major-Cit- y Iwalcetball leagstt
schedule at the high school auditorium thla evening. '

Only Saturdaythe Honkersput the BIlHes to rout, winning; --

M, to qualify thnmelreafor. a crack at Coahoma at the first haK

LonghornsTo

PlayLamesa

Tues.,8 P.M.
TonimloeB Seek 4tli
Win 0cr Ilownnl
Co. Coniprlilloa

The Lamesa Tornadoes seektheir
fourth victory against Howard
county competition Tuesday eve
ning In their own gym when they
go to bat with the Big Spring
Steersin an 8 o'clock go

Once before they repelled the
Bovine in a fray at Dig Spilng,
tallying 17 points in the final eight
mlnutea of play to win out easily.
43-2-4. The other two .victories have
been at the expense of the Forsan
Buffaloes. One of those wins was
chalked up in Forasn while the
other was at home

Coach John Daniel of the Big
Springers nan hopeful that IiIh

team would be able to play fovir
quarters of bnaketbull against the
Lamenans The locals ninde it nit-
ty inter eating thiee periods
of play when the two teams met
hero but their defenae went entiret-
y to pieces in the final eight mln
rites of 11

Daniel will have to find a s)
to atap Mveia and Ciuwlry
scoring Tornado forward who have
not been stopped this rearon.

Rcrivei of the two teams will
clash rn n. lrnnrn preceding the fea-

tured tilt

Williams New

GatorMentor

chaigc
charge Kloilrla

Florida given
Unlveisltys authority

running

basketball analgned
seAaon

Health lluppinean,

CANDIKS.
Local Stores

zy.rr-7t- r
"M-i'J?7l- k
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qualities
mildness

Manager
gunner hand

swing again.
However, Billies bet-

ter equipped to lo-
cals. They expected ernhrf

services Floyd Burnett,
guard, Harlahd BobCy
Aabury, forward, they,

t

battle onrat
evening's first'

Vaughn's Sweet quintet,
which ended a. third

against
Roger Miller added'

strength to
Piemen
7 o'clock

B Coahoma
Glnners together vr,

should 4
Glnners liwtlt h

cellar In play have
playing brand

cnpaoie Dealing utters.
Garland Hannaford, absent

week, again hand
ficlate fracases

Selkirk Says
Keller Bench

Candidate
Vcleran Outfielder
Predieth 3rd Flag

NY Ynnkeer)

PETERSmmn,
Theirs plHie
Yankee bench awuitlng

hitting
outfleUlei OuiKC TwinUleloes"
Ri'lkhk situation
ruiuctl)

fighting a plnnr
along DiMaggio
Hrnrieh
(o frKlrling, piomiaed
Hclkiik to

brcKtuc a
Yankee

GAINgSVILl.i: 23 looaing lot unusually
UuiveiBlty ot loi my"" lougn

today clr in offensive--1 '" Fiar.k
f.rotball collided Klowed

'

Hnrold tjoah) William" nn
SuthnUind nt "hupe and thru "

burgh. Playing In gnmes,
aiininiuelng employ- - ha.l hatting averuge

Iroarii of ronliol 111 noineis
icferred ot him as fool ball coaeh
and to Joah Cody, in of

of athletlia
'as

announcement
Williams have hurge

IJP) i and
money-losin- g full

team has disband-- were the Pitt h.tlfhnrk of
foi the the feature

ex-

ceeded

opposwt
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Aa for the American iragu race,
I can t rec anythtiti; but another

pennant for the Ynnkrea ht'causn
well be hrtKr and ationgei than
ever ' Selkllk declined

"Joe Goidon vvill be better wllh
a year in the major under his
belt Wes Keirell will be an ndded
aaaet to our mound staff Lou
Gehrig undoubtedly will go better
this year than last year Lefty
OonreL can be counted on for an-

other good season and of eoursa
old Red Ruffing will come along
with his usual 18 or 20 vlctotlee."
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'TEXANS PLACE
IN CONGRESS

The real work of congress, as In
the. legislature.Is done In commit

')

tee. That Is why committee mem
bershipsare so avidly sought why
state deleiatlons and Individual
members fight tooth and nail for
representation on committees.

Texas won some real victories
last week when, three members of
its delegation in the lower house
won Important committee mem-Jbtrship-St

This section of the state

continuingMahon of the 19th district landed
a berth on the ap-
propriations committee while
Charles 8outh of Coleman was
picked for a place on the Interstate
and foreign commerce committee.
PauiJCIldayof San Antonio, fresh-
man member who ousted Maury
Maverick, gets an assignmentto
the military affairs committee an
appropriate gesturesince San An-

tonio Is headquartersof the Eighth
Corps Area and one of the army's
most Important centers.

Earlier, another Texan. Milton
West of Brownsville, was named to
the ways and means committee,
which haa the final say on most
matters In the lower house.

The selection of Rep. South to
the interstate and foreign com-
mercecommittee is of vital impor-
tance to West Texas In Its fight
for revision .of freight rates. The
Coleman member will seek an end
to discriminatory rates which are
holding back development of
Texaa and heavily penalizing Tex
as agriculture and industry,

With strong men on key com
mittees, with a Texan presiding
over the senate and two strong
senatorsto representTexas in the
upper bouse, the Lone 8tar State
will not be neglected In congress.

Texas members will carry a
great deal of weight at this ses-

sion. Man for man, it has
strongest representation of any
state In the Union.

For Health and Happiness, Eat
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Mis Thompson's cotuam la

published aa an Informational
and news feature.Her flews are
personal and are not to be con-
struedas necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Ileo
Slav-Edit- or's Note.)

DEFENSE AGAINST
TEBRORIZATION

It ,1s a curious thing that al-

though the American people spend
a large fraction of their national

i Income for pur
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poses pf defense,
there Is almost
no popular Inter-
est In defense
problems and a
lamentable lack
of knowledge of
them.

A bill was In
troduccd I n t'o
Congress on
VV e d nesday
which proposes
to add 6,000 air
planes to the

THOMPSON Army.
unu.nvi.r the statementby Gen-

erald Arnold, that we only Intend
to operate 8,300 of these. planes,
keeping the rest for training and
reserves, must De lanen miu .

Most military experts believe

that 8,000 airplanes for operaUve
purposes are excessive. Airplanes
become obsolete; the servicing of

them Is extremely expensive, anu
there Is always the danger that If
we maintain too large a force' In

time of peace a retrenchmenting-

resswill get sick of the cost and
economize too raaicauy.

This Is what happened In France.
In the early 1930s the French built
up a hugo air force; then there
were labor troubles, a demand for
Increased social services and a re-

sultant economy wave on arma-
ments, and suddenly Francefound
herself In a very bad position in-

deed. For an air forte cannot be
built once and for alL It must go
on being built all the time.

The most Important single item
In defense Is to havea defense pol
icy; to have that policy co-or-

""fc " for

the

the

"

to have a program
Implementing it

In the matter of air defense the
most Important thing Is to have
sufficient planes to meet any Im
mediate crisis sufficient that Is
to say. for an initial effort and
an airplane Industry capable ol
rapid production and replacement.

The ercat advantage that the
Germans enjoy In the alr'over the
British and the French, for in
stance. Is not that they have 10,--

000 planes eating their heads off
on the various aviation news.

That is to say, it is not an ad-

vantage to Germany, except for
blackmail purposes or unless they
Intend to use them Immediately. II
thev do not uso them and use
them soon their vast number will
be a disadvantage,and that fact
is known to military experts and
gives other countries the jitters.

But from a long-rang- e viewpoint,
the great advantagewhich the
Germans enjoy is a keyed and co-

ordinated system of mass produc-
tion by which they can make new
planes faster than any other Euro-
pean power.

Therefore, In the matter of air
defense, our great problem is to
see that the air industry Is given
every possible assistance In pre
paring for rapid and efficient pro
duction,

We need immediately to createa
joint selected committee from the
Naval and Military Affairs Com-

mittees of both houses of Con-

gress, supplemented perhaps by
the most competent members of
other committees dealing with ap-

propriations, whose business it will
be to go into the broad principles
of national defense and the co-

ordination of those principles with
our foreign policy.

For, in the world as it is today.
we cannot afford to Indulge In a
foreign policy that we are not pre
pared to back up with force.

If we do indulge In It we con
tribute immeasurably to the chaos
in the world, we diminish our own
prestige and we subject ourselves
to foolish and unnecessaryrisks.

Neither can we have a military
policy without a clear foreign
policy. Our armed forces must
knew what It is they have got to
defend before they xan plan ef-

ficiently.
Mr. Raymond Swing, In an ar

ticle published In "Ken" In Sep-

tember,said that our real policy Is
to be .prepared to save the British
empire In time of war If it is, then
we need a defense program way
beyond anything we have yet con
templated,and we had better un--

inai wo cou uuaiui ill
Iucrsiaiiu effort even the prodigious

of this country. I don't
think that any such Idea is in the
minds of the American people.

But even a minimum defense
policy would. It seems to me, In- -
valve a great deal more than the
demands of the pacifist groups
that we prepare to protect our
shores from the Invasion of hostile
troops.

International warfare, today Is
carried on by terror, and the air
weapon It the first Instrument of
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No military expert believes that
you can win a war with airplanes.
You can capture nor hold
any positions with airplanes.

But you can coerce peoples Into
changing their political and diplo-
matic policies by the scare of

You can., with this
scare, force them to abandon Im-

portant strategical positions which
they hold. You can even force them
to change their domestic govern-
ments, to abandon civil liberties,
and thus to disarm what will al
ways be the basis of civilian mo-
ralepublic opinion. In the last six
months we have seen this happen
In Europe. When Winston
ill told America In a recent broad-cau- t,

"the stations are closing
down, the are going out,
he frankly stated "I do not know
how long such liberties the imer-tl-es

of free speech and of free
opinion will be allowed." And it
la the fear of German airplanes
that Is undermining and

liberties.
Since freedom Is, above all, what

Americans prize and, above all,

what they are willing to defend. It
to be a fundamentalof our

policy that we will never allow pos-

sibly to establishair
bases striking ol
our shores.
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neither

Church

lights

British
French

ought

hostile powers
within distance

That ought to be a permanent,
continual and undebatableItem of
our foreign and military policy

Aealnst tnat eventuality we
ought to keep a continually watch-
ful eye. If there Is even any
threat of It happening we should
act For to be free from the black-ma- ll

which has darkened the con-

tinent of Eruope Is the price con-

dition of our being free at all.

And such a policy may carry us
farther from our shores than we
think at the moment It is not a
matter of our immediate national
Interest whether, for instance,
Germany takes the Sudetenland
and, by taking It makes the whole
of Czechoslovakia into a German
colony.

But It Is a matter of our national
Interest whether Germany should
take back the German territories
of Denmark and make Denmark
into a German colony.

For Denmark controls the
Faroes Islands, owns certain posi
tions in Greenland and exercises
control over certain territories In
Iceland. When Balbo flew to
America he came via this route to
Labrador.

Newfoundland might be an ex-- H

tremely exposed point and Major
Elliott Insists that we ought to
lease an air base In Newfoundland,
and be prepared to prevent by
force. If necessary, any change In
the political status of Greenland,

The same"would hold true.' of
course, of the Bermudas and other
Caribbean sites. And the same of
Mexico.

A foreign policy and a defense
policy cannot be changed from ad-

ministration to administration. It
takes four years to build a battle
ship.

A nation cannot Implement a for-
eign poljcy and then suddenly
change Its mind, except at great
cost and with great ,rik. Our de
fense policy should be above patty
rind should bo rooted into a strong
and wise public opinion.

Congress can do much to make
such a public opinion If it creates'
now a joint committee to review
the whole problem and enlighten
the American people regarding It
Out of such a committee might
eventually grow 4 permanent or
ganisation like the British Com
mlttee of 'imperial 'Defense.

For Health and Happiness, Eat
Plenty of CIIAKMtV3 CIIOICK
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

Rembrandt talglc, "Mardl
leporter wrecking evening for
Ferde Grofe. about o'clock;
America's foremost composer
congratulating himself having

nice, quiet evening home, with
interruptions--tha-t what

thinks.
Just prepares to tinker

with new novachord, combina-
tion piano-orga-n with many In
struments and voices sym
phony orchestra, has
the door-be- ll and people In,

.The Grofe living Impresncs
you" being mighty long. sweeps
the entire width of the house. At
One an organ. the other,

twin instrument, new
untried novachord. Its panol

board full of knobs but-
tons the switchboard trans-
port Its manufacturerswant
Ferde to Introduce ii next jnonth,

perhaps Illustrate at
the World'sFair. He doein't, know
vet Ha hasn't tried "How can
find time anythng when
pebpje keep through, the
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Upstairs and off to the right is
the Grofe den. It has a piano and
this Is where most of all those
great compositions you know were
written Grand Cahyon suite with
its tinkling, piovocatlve "On the
Trail" . . Mississippi, with its nos

NEW YORK a romantic Gras'

answer

liner.

Hollywood suite, with its amusing.
exciting "Preview." , You could
name a list longer than a monkey's
tall.

In this room Is also a phono
graph, and a musical library con-

taining tho recordings of all the
Grofe presentations big h

record they are, and it takes an
hour to play one suite. We make
,hlm put on "Tabloid," with Its sud-'de-

murders, Its weeping sobsis--

ters, Hm stern, swift trial, the In
evltable verdict, then Sing Sing,
and the lastmile, and the tabloids
screaming six-inc-h high headlines.

We make him put on other re
cordings, and still others Then
he goes to the piano and plays end-

less fragments rom "Cafe So-

ciety," from "Three Shade i of
Blue." . .'We talk "of New York
and of bandij and ot music and
composition and the trials and
tribulations 'that must be met,by
those who would win any lasting
toward and recognition from wrjjt

1

ii
' :

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD -.-W. Kay John
ston looked back today on 23 yeaVs
bt making bread-and-butt-er mov-
ies, and he found them good.

Johnston,a sllver-Jublle- er at 47,
wilt be toastedsometime In March
by his associatesIn Monogram, but
the actual anniversary of hts en
try into the( movies Is In January.

That was when he went from
Iowa to New York, or from mau
soleums to movies. He was 22. and
he had a new mail-ord- dress suit
besides a Job with the old Than-
houser lllnx company, 45 minutes
from Broadway, in Now Jtochello.

Aa an employe of a many-facete- d

local firm In Waterloo, Iowa, John-
ston had specialized in mauso-

leums. The movies maybe seemed
more cheerful but the Important
things is that he went he wore hut
drcsa suit the night he arrived,he
got to be a leading man, and to-

day he's president of onfl of the
few movie companies that never
has had a "bad year."

"As an actor they said I belong-
ed to the Immobile, Ala., school,"
he recalled today, "and they were
right. If there lived a worse ham
before or since, I've never seen
him. I decided you didn't 'need
an expressive face behind the
camera, and I've stayed there ever
since."

The title of his first "starring"
one-recl- er was "His LO.U."

And today without a genuine
"eptch" in the list his name Is on
some of the industry's biggest
money-maker-s. Like other "Inde
pendents," he Is content to leave
the "epics" to the majors and to
leave the gainbllng to them, too.

A couple of years ago Johnston's
concern madea movie called "Boy
of the Streets. uts his theory,
tha a title with "boy" or "streets"
In It can't miss either, so this was
a sure thing doubly.) Anyway, the
picture lifted a waning Jackie
Cooper back to a stardomthat has
earnedhim probably $100,000 since

and that brought up the question
of stellar come-back-s via the Inde-
pendents, which are often called
tho "burying-groun- d of stars."

"We get stars either on the way
down, or the way up," he said.
"And I think that stars have a
good chance to come back with
us If they get the right vehicle.
That's what makes them "washed
up' in the bigger studios. Under
contract, they have to be used In
pictures good or bad, and the star
gets the blame for the bad pictures.
At our studio there have been
come-bac- besides Jackie Coo
per's. We got Mickey Rooncy on
the way up for 'Hoosier School
boy.' Ginger Rogers was in a lull
when she made The Thirteenth
Guest' for us she went on after
that Harry Davenport played for
us before he hit his present great
stride with the majors."

Other Johnstonsuccessesformul-
as- J

"Let the majors go wild on bids
for current stage and book hits
we'll spend as high as $15,000 for
a story, but have never spent more.
(This figure went for the Gene
Stratton-Porte-r hits.)

"If a picture can make an audi
ence cry and not just cry from
boiedom the chancesare nine out
of 10 that it'll be a hit"

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L James 1. Pope of Idaho.
Z. Russia ( $5,400,000,000). Italy

($520,000,000).
S. Five. (Berchleskaden, Munich

and Godcsberg in Germany; Paris,
and Rome.)

4. Spanish general who led gov-

ernment offensive southwest of
Madrid.

6. George Burns and Jack Ben
ny. Indicted in smuggling case by
New York grand Jurj.

SMART DOG

CHARLESTON, S C -- It's hard
to teach an old dog new cars.

It looked like stubbornnesswhen
Coolie, a chow belonging to Malvern
Halsey, jumped Into a car parked
at a curb and would not get out.
He was ejected only by force after
the owner drove to the police sta-
tion for help.

Later 'they found why Coolie re-

fused to leave the car was former
ly owned by Halsey, who sold It a
few months ago.

ing music.

All through the hours for It is
1 o'clock now his severest critic
bat sfoulpst "ffiampTOTC-btondr-love.- !

ly Ruth Grofe, his wife, has been
coming In Just at the right moment
with just the right bits of refrestv-ment- s

Some are In glasses, others
are on trays. She announces finally
that hot biscuits andcoffee end a
huge salad ("Just something I got
up hurriedly") are downstairs
Wo gorge ourselves but never stop
talking . . That Is, we gorge
but Ferdedilnks only giapejulce . .

Then he reaches the novachord.
"See?" he says, turning a knob,
and It sounds like a Hawaiian or

and If you close your eyes you will
cwear it is a trumpet solo. There
ate violins and pianos, and human
voices. There is a great open fire
with crackling logs. There Is
drowsy well-fe- d contentment and
the longing to just remain in one
of those low, understungchairs
ever.

But after all, one do that
and hope to come back again.
Sometime about 3 a. m. we are
noisily turning the car around,and
heading back tu New York. But
FerdeGiofe isn't gelng to bed.His
coat Is off and he Is preparing to
havewhat haa probably wanted
all night a real, uninterrupted
whack at that new 'novachord.

For Health and Happiness,Eat
Plenty of CKAHLIK'S CHOICE
NOT CANDIES,; .Cowta1 Soon to
X4tr Lecat W v.
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Thick As Thieves
Peter looked acrossthe tableand

winked reassuringlyat Pctronella.
Knowing how she felt he was
grateful to her for making so little
fuss about it --Ho admired her
restraint In her place ha would
have blurted out awkward ques-

tions at the outset: how often
could they meetT How far Was
KeramendlneT Could he come to
the Club this evening T Instead,un
ruffled She was asking about the
riots.. There were more important
things they wanted to .know.

"How art things here. tatherT
We gatheredfrom your last letters,
and from the Captain, that you've
had strikes. What is the trouble
exactly 7",J3ho left the rest of the
pumping to Peter.

Probably( once she got going,
socially, Peter had said, she Would
meet 'a good many more people
than he did; knowledgeable people.
Girls went "tverywhero In this
country. They were spoiled and
had their heads "turned.It would
be good for her to have to collect
useful Information for him.

fcjr

"Burma for the Burmans Is the
cry," Colonel Mallone told his son,
He was glad the boy looked like
taking an Intelligent Interest in the
country. It was to be encouraged.
"There was nasty business in Chit- -

tagong. There was a good deal of
fighting. Women and children had
to be taken aboardseveral B.-I- .-

shlps. Things are quiet again there
now. Here, In Rangoon, Burmans
have been demanding that they
shall have monopoly of the dock
labor. At present the Coorlnghls
get most of it They are quicker,
cheaper, more reliable workers.But
I think you have missed most of
the excitement"

Pctronella spoke casually: "A
man called Mr. Merrlt, on the ship,
told me he thought the real trouble
was only Just beginning, father

Colonel Mallone was impressed.
"Oh, you mel Merrill, did you?
Well, ho ought to know. But I'm
surprisedat him, talking to a girl
like you, and scaringyou about It
What did he say?" Astonishing, he
thought petulantly. A fellow like
Merrill would talk to his daughter,
and tell her things he'd have given
a lot to hear himself.

"That's the reason government
officials talk to girls," sh laughed.
'They know 11 goes In one car and
cohiea out of the "ther. The trou
bles In the government of Burma
soomed rather Involved to me."

She lies beautifully thought
Peter, who knew what Merrill had
said. She was right not to tell fath-
er. Men ill had had a good evening
in the bar, before hesat out that
dance with Pctronella.

TAYLOt

"Never mind. If you're not too
tired, you can drive with Peter to
his bungalow. Just to see where
he's going to live. The driver will
bring you straight back to rest, till
tea time. You'll feel the heat, at
first after the ship. After tea 1

want to take you to see the Grants
You remember they brought you
home from India, when your moth
er died? They have a daughterout.
Jean,aboutyour age."

"We wanted to go to the Gym-
khana Club to dance at y.

We wanted to meet several of the
people off the ship. They're going

tomorrow," Peter told
him hardily.

"Before we all scatter," added
Petrel sadly.

"You seemed to have arrangedit
already. But of course, I know
what It is ship friendships. I'll
take you along to the Gym myself.
Petrel,and meet Peter there.Some
one will give him a lift, I expect
But you'ie to come straight home
to dinner when the dancing ends,
at eight o'clock."

Lews PleasantThings
Pctronellasat beside Peter In the

back of the car, which took them
uiruugii equanu crowaeu native
streets to the Kemmendine

This country might lay a spell
upon him Peter thought. It was
sunny and colorful. The Burmese
had such smiling, honey-colore- d

faces. The women dressed with
such fragile, exquisite art But
there were less pleasantthings to
consider This heat, which sent a
Btieam of perspiration continually
running down your spine. The dirty
gutters, files, and dust, of the
meanerstreets.The splattering of
chewed betel nut, staining tho
ground The beggars. The short
paiagraphsin the Rangoon papers.
describing horrible murders,which
seemed everydayaffairs.

How many years would he have
to spend herevhe wondered? Would
he be able to withstand the moral
rot.h..fiMMtUWtat.JHouUl. tjie
other men at the chummery be
like? Would rice milling prove
deadening br interesting occupa
tion? Knowing his own restlessness.
Peter was afraid. Merrill had sail
there was going to be a lot more
trouble. Tha might prove for-
tunate, for him. Something definite
must happen, otherwise he might
never write anything for Rowdon,
and the Dally News.

The car turned in between un--
paintedgate posts, and jerked to a
atop befoie a ramshackle looking

chestra. He turns another knob, old brown bungalow.

for

can't

he,

"Here we are, old girt A ser-
vant came running down the steps
and took Ills baggage.

hc rest are working I expect
111 sea you later.

He stood bareheaded, waving to
Pott el, till the car swung out
through the gates.

If It had not been for Peter'sat
titude towards th future, his de--

Ulre to escape from Mailer's Rice

iHONDAY, JANUARY

Mill at "the earliest opportunity,
petronella would haveallowed her

Zi,

self tp love life in Rangoon. She
was soon accustomed to being-- con-
sistently, bitten, to itleeplng under
a mosquito net To tho noisy East-
ern night with Its croaking, bus
sing, droning twittering chorus.

W9

Petronella rode, sWam,1 danced,
played, tennis, was invited every-
where. She went, wearingher best--

I dress, ahd long white gloves, to
uuvetfuucitv uuubc, )u uauuej r"m

,0 'OTD
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men in resplendentuniforms.Bur-
ma lay In the background'of this
European social life, like an at
tractive crop curtain. Mad ll not
been for Peter, she might never
have troubled, or wished to peer
behind It Bhe mlgh.t have evaded
serious conversations upon the
problems of the country.Bhe might
have discounted therumors, and
stories sheheard, brushing them
aside with uneasy laughter, be-

cause (hey were inconvenient
threatsagainsther pleasure. It was
upon a typical Monday evening
that her first real glimpse was
forced upon her.

The Children's Corner

On Mondays they danced at the
GymkhanaClub before dinner. She
andPeterhad'formed what had be
como le'rmcd "the Children's Oor
ncf." This was composedof eight or
nine girls, and twenty or so young
men. They made a great deal of
noise and enjoyed themselves. But
the "Children's Corner was unpop-
ular with Colonel Mallone, alnct
none of the older among jPelron-nell- a's

admirers liked to Intrude,
to ask her to dance.

"I hope you're coming home to
dinner this evening," the Colonel
asked, upon this day, petulantly,. P

"Peter and Colin have asked
Jean and me to eat with them at
the bungalow."

"You go down to that dlsreputa-- .,
ble chummery of Peter's a great
deal too often," he exploded lrrl
tably. "Peter Is only Just starting
a new job and he ought to get oa
with It He goes out much too
much."

But we do things very cheaply,
always, father, arid tt doesn't affect
his work "

"That isn't the only reason Pm
annoyed, and you know It If you'd
been home, I should have asked
Crampllng to dlno'wlth us. He told
me he tried to get a dance with you
this evening, but your programwas
filled. You're being extremely
stupid, Petronello,"

Petrel felt shakenand angry.
"We had breakfast with Mr.

Crampling. You're always throw-
ing that man at me. He's nice, but
he's too old!" At this moment she
wondered whether she hated, or
loved Burma. Loved it, she sup-
posed, most of the time. Until, as
now, all her pride was raisedin re-

bellion against it. If only she were
free to live ae she pleased! She
woi'14 take a jo' In one of the of
fices, and set up house with Peter.
She would commit a social offense.
but she would be
free. But it wc: unthinkable, fa-

ther said. In Singapore, or tn
China, yes, but not In Burma, or
India. He could not allow her to
work. One was never free, when
ono was young and dependent
This scene was a repetition of the
one last week. It did not do any
good a flare up, as she had done
last time. To Insist that she was
willing to go home. If she failed
to marry before he retired, to earn
her own living. Her challenge only
drew forth ugly warnings of in-
evitable failure, which shook her '
confidence, in spite of herself. Her
father went on:

"I want you to make friends with
mn who could afford to support
you. I'm not suggestingyou should
get married, or even engaged yet
awhile. You're tpo young. But
you're getting Into the wrong set
It will land you in a foolish, disas-
trous entanglementI can only af-
ford to keep you here, and enter-
tain for you, for a year or so, until
I retire."

Petronella understood his point
of view, but disliked It, desperately.

"I can't help liking 'them so
much better, father, the younger
people. I'm not In love with any-
one."

"Well, you can go with Peter to-

night, but you must see leas ol
thpm In future," her father grum-
bled, temporarily mollified. "It's
for your own good. You're too old
to hang on to your brother as yotr
do. You should have outgrown thai
childish hero worship." Hero wor-
ship! Of Peter, Petronella could
not help smiling.

"You're aa thick as thieves, the
two of you." Poor father!

He was Jealous, just as he had
been In England. She was sorry.
But Peter needed her, he always
had.
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THE WAY HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS WILL ro HAtt an AaYumiwwT

PHONE718 PLEASE YOU -- -- BUY, TRADE, RENT OR SELL i 1 PHONE728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om teertloni to UasC A toe aatalaua. stachmiectui t&M

tve--W rate: H er Haa mla'awm So per Hm perl. orw S
"' Hnra.

Monthly rate: 11 per line, bo changela oepf.
l Readers:lOo per line, per Usue.
Card of thanks;So per Hbv!.

White epaco cameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberor Insertionsmust be gives.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ..... .JJ"Saturdays . air su

Tdepfeoao"CteaMfred" 728 or 729

m ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 ferBoaato 2
. MISS RAT spiritual readings.She

wlU tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third;, High-
way 80.

Professional
Ben H. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

m Mima Bdg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices G

TIIE underslrnieil Is an anpll
cant for a package store
ncrmlt from tlie Texas Ll- -

nnor Control Board to be
located at 419 East Third
Street,Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Highway
PackageStore, Irene Stag-ne- r,

owner.

8 Business Services 8

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 23 years. Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
iiiamimi with vou our nlan. Cau--

ble Hereford Farm. L B. Cauble.
prop. Route 2. Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East 3rd Phone 484

tp YOU do not have a health and
accidentpolicy, see A. M. Sullivan
at 105 East zna aireei, repre-
senting the largest company of
its kind in the world.

Woman's Column 0

EXPERT fitting ft alterations 4
specializing In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. Hs Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-

plete beauty service by Bonnie
Km Pnhurnand Lillie Lee Pach--

alL Your business appreciated.
203H E. 3rd St Ph. 1761.

pf.timanent8. ail oil waves.
$1.50, $2, $3, and J4. Brow and
lash dve and arch. 65c. 116 East
2nd. Vanity Beauty Shop.
Phone 125.

WANT to care for small children
In my home; special rates to
working mothers; will take all
responsibility and guarantee
satisfaction. Call 1170.

NO TIRED hostess. See Colonial
Hostess Rooms. Parties planned;
complete service; favors, place
cards, decorations; dainty re-

freshments for any occasion.
Mrs. C. B. Verner, 1017 Johnson.
TeL 1744.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

NEEDED: Salesmen to represent
burial assdclation. Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St Phono 175.

WANTED: Salesman calling on
automobile trade. Must have car
and small capital. Room 234,
Douglass Hotel.

SALESMAN WANTED to help
sell that marvelous new style
non-tu- ft Inner spring mattress.
Th'o Wcstcrn-Bll- t Mattress that
is taking the country like wild
fire. For Interview call at main
plant or write us and our sales
managerwill call on you.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

San Ancelo, Texas
(Best enulpned plant In South
west).

11 Help Wanted Male
MAN and wlfo to tun Coffee Agen

cy. Up to $15 first week. Automo-
bile given as bonus. Write Mills,
7040 Mormnuth, Cincinnati, O.

U EmpIy't'Wfd Male" 13
WANT WORK on farm or carpen-

tering. Must have room
board furnished where work la
See or write C. A. Fagg, Box ,15,
Knott, O. C. Bayes.

CLASS. DISPLAY

LO A.NS
Auto - Truck

,I?6r$onal-Firnitur- e

Immediate Confidential
, i (Service Immediate

"Cashfit
No Red Tape
Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St Ph.

Wo Make
Automobile--- "t

Personal
Salary
' LORHS' ,

. J. B. COLLINS
, 'AQKNOx '

rUeaeMB
BsLsv1 ' fLSS VLfJ

7 ft,. H

FOR SALE
18 HoBsckoId Goods 18

RADIOS! Only ?1 and up. Wash-
ing machines as low as $7, guar-
anteedto satisfy. Camett's Ra-
dio Bales. Phone 281.

ELECTRIC refrigerators on sale
as low as $19.60 with a guaran-
tee. Tou may arrange your own

11

terms. Carnett'sRadio Bales. 210
W. 3rd.

20 Musical Instruments 20

WE havestored near Big Spring,
one baby grand piano, also one
Spinet Console, will sell for bal-
ance against them rather than
ship." Write Jackson Finance

20

and

Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

26

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, head coldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold hero Dy col-Un-

Bros. 50c

FOR SALE: Very nice house trail-
er for sale cheap. Bee H. A.
Moore. Best Yet Cafe, 200 block
Main St

FOR SALE: Cafe range, 6 open-to- p

burners, single oven, large grid-
dle; cheap. Twins Cafe.

32

FOR RENT
82

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all bills paid; furnished co-
mplete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone 404.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. StewartHotel. 310 AusUn.

UNFURNISHED bath
and service porch with garage.
2all 340 or apply at 507 East

17th.
FURNISHED apartment; 2 largo

rooms; clcre In; Frlgldalre; mod-
ern conveniences; bills paid.
Phono 1624.

THREE - room apartment 1900
Runnels Street

THREE-roo- furnished
and bath. Phone167.

S7

duplex

ONE-roo- bath andkitchen, fur-
nished, upstairs. See Mrs, Must--

grove at 307 H vrest 8th Street
or call day 257, night 698.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
rooms for rent A. H. Bugg.
Phone 1696. Cap Rock Camp.

THREE furnished south- - rooms;
private entrance; private bath,
hot and cold water; reasonable.
Phone 1349.

ONE-roo- furnished garageapart
ment. One or apartment
furnished or unfurnished;

bath; adults only; part
or all bills paid. 1609 State.

FURNISHED
with privato bath;
reasonable; suitable
Apply 111 N. Nolan.

Main.

apartment
paid;

for couple.

47

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple. 1008 Gregg. Phone
1149.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment at
610- Gregg.

APARTMENT for couple: bed
room and bathroom furnishings
absolutely garageand tele
phone; 2 blocks from
son's grocery, ...'. "'- .zj, b

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
quid place for sleepers,
utilities furnished; no childien
19th andScttles. Phone

TURKE - loom furnished apait--

ment at 808

40

bills

new,

day

914-- J.

THREE -- loom furnished apart--
mont , all bills piicl, adults only
107 Eust lSth.

83 Lt.
NEV"y decorated housekeeping

rooms; $3.50 up; utilities furnish
ed; heat In all rooms; modem
sleeping rooms. Best Yet Hotel,
108 Nolan.

34
bedroom; privato

entrance; adjoining bath; ga-
rage; price reasonable to perma-
nent party. Call 1706. 1410 Nolan.

bedroom; private
entrance.Apply at 1601 Johnson
or call 1406.

FRONT bedroom with private en--"
"trancey 'cotipie' preferred. 1200
Johnson.

ONE front bedroom rent at
West 2nd. Tel. 1316--

NICELY furnishedbedroom; Vene

dS6

Miscellaneous

Apartments

Housekeeping

Bedrooms
DESIRABLE

FURNISHED

tian blinds and hardwood floors;
adjoining bath. 904 Nolan.

LARGE south bedroom; private

35

entrance;one or two men; dou-
ble or twin beds preferred.
1104 Runnels.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. CJeo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM A board. Good home cook.
lng. 908 Gregg. Phone103L

modern house with
bath. 1008 or apply at uos
Johnson.

Donses

FURNISHED house; mod-
ern; close 507 East 4th Btfj,

HOUSE, 3 rooms and bath,partial-
ly furnished. Call day 257 or
night

HOUSE, 4 roorns bath, unfur-
nished at Lancaster. See
Mrs. Mustgrove at 301H W. 8th
Streetor call- day 237. night C98.

FOUR-room-s bath rent;
furnished. Call 69 . 310 East Park
Avenue,

FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished;
for rentrat 2308 Runnels,

.VTVE-roo- furnishedhousei Lake-- "'

view Addition! uedrBr.N per. Ceil' MIS. e
i7

FOR RENT
Poptexeg 37

NEWLY built duplex apartments;
4 rooms unfurnished: bath and
garage; all bills paid; 33. 3
rooms, bath garage; unfur-
nished: all bills paid; M. Ceil
Whlttlngton. 1B23.

WANT TO RENT
Hobscs 40

WANTED: S or 4 room unfurnish
ed house; couple. Write A, It,

1431. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED to rent: furnish'

ed house's permanent. Phone
mo.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE: One 60x110 ft lot lo
cated at 202 Gregg St Bee J. W.
EIrod or call 1635.

FOR SALE: Improved SO acresad--
Joining Washington Place; im-
proved 2 3 acresadjoining Cole

Btrayhorn addition;
Home on scurry Bt see u. u.
Cunningham, PetroleumBldg.

FOR BALE: Blx acreson highway
just east of Cosden service Sta-
tion. See Sam Fisherman or J.
B. Pickle.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE car In perfectcondition and

two located residential lots
to pay down on small farm. 2006
Johnsonor call 735 after 6 p. m.

52 Miscellaneous 52

WANTED to buy: 2 or 3
modern house; $125 cash; bal-

ance llko rent. Write RJC,

34

WANTED to buy: Old house to
wreck and move off lot Must be
cheap for cash. Would buy one
out of town. Write Box "Buyer"
or call 768 after 7 p. m.

Army Increase
Would PutUS

In 3rdRank
Nation Would Step
Up Comparison
With Others

WASHINGTON, 23 UP) The
54,000 increaseln army strength
projected in President Roosevelt's
defense program,officials to
day, would the United States
up three notches In the list of the
world's active military forces.

A proposed addition of 27,000 of
fleers and men to the air corps,
13,000 or more to PanamaCanal

30

Call

598.

and

and

and

Box

47

and

well

room

In

Jan.

said
move

garrison, and 5,000 to other
brancheswould swell regular
army to almost 230,000 officers and
men.

Ten countries now have larger
standing armies than 'ho United
States,on the basis of newly revis-
ed official figures. Disregardingin
creaseswhich others may make in
the meantime, the United States
will rank eighth in two years, if
Congress approves the $552,000,000
armament recommendations.

When trained reserves are In-

cluded, the United States ranks
only nineteenth,andofficials antici
pate no relative advance in this
respect.

Mrs. Childers Will
PresentPupils In
A Violin Recital

A mld-ve- violin recital will be
Mrs -

"t. dinners Jan. at

for
309

as

801

for

the

the

' n'clnnU at the Flrht Presbyterian
There will 21 pupils

playing solos.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART
you can't eat or sleep because

gas bloats you up try Adleiikn
3JJ One dose uiually iclieves stomach

gas pressing on neun. ituieriKU
cleans out BOTH upper nnd lower
bowels.

Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

adv.

L, F. McKay Grnu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd 167

Schedules. .

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:05 p.m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:10p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
8:63 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9;43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2-- a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 10:45 a, m.
5:15 p. m, 3:23 p. m.

11:40 p..m.; 10:30 p. b
Planes Westbound

8:48"p, m., . .. e;8a-p-. m.
, PWwes ygilbound '

eiW.- -; i-- m.

THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Antique Tea To
Be Given Here
On Thursday

1930 HyperionWill
SpongerAffair
At Robb Home

,An antique tea, sponsored by the
1030 Hyperion club and which was
originally scheduled for December
and postponed, has been set for
Thursday from 4 o clock to 8
o'clock in the home of Mrs. J. T,
Robb, 606 Matthews.

Admission will be 25 cents and
each article will be labeled with
the history and name of the own-
er.

broadcastof the event la to be
scheduled during the week.

A Picture-Postcar-d

Scene From Atop
Scenic Mountain

High atop Scenic Highway
looking down on Big Spring, is
really seeing the city for the first
time. The sun had set leaving
splashes of mauvo and gold paint
ed across a darkening blue any.

Lakes looked like pools of sliver
aealnst a dark background.

Houses seemed miniature
buildings in an architect's design
of a city. In the distance, stnoue
from a refinery added the only
reality to an otherwise"make be-

lieve" picture. The town was
wrapped in a purplo hazo that ap-

pears in. the fraction of time bo--

tween light and darkness.
Then suddenly It seemedto wake

from its somnolence and myriad
1 lights twinkled along the streets
and highways and a warmer glow
emanated from each Uny house.
Figures became Invisible and all
blended in a picture - postcard
scene. An artist could have made
It his masterpiece.

New Member Elected To
Hi-Hccl- Slipper Club

Robbie Finer was hostessto the
Slipper club when It met

In her home Saturday afternoon.
Edna Vern Stewart was elected as
a new

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Dean Heyward, Virginia
Douglass, Jane Tingle, president,
Jean Kuykendall, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Hope Slssons, Laverna Hamby,
Cornelia Frazler, Gloria Nail,
Pauline Saunders,Katbryn Fuller,
Shirley June Robbins, and the
hostess.

JURY BEING CHOSEN
FOR MURDER TRIAL

TUCUMCARI, N. M., Jan. 23 UP)

Frpm a panel of 45 veniremen,
attorneys today began selection of
a jury to hear the murder trial of
Dr. John H. Sanford, charged with
the poison killing of his wife.

The prominent physician, former
mayor of Santa Rosa, N. M., is
accused of dosing his wife's coffee
with a common household poison.

District Attorney M. E. Noble
has Indicated he would seek to
prove another woman was the

Robin-- Iplvpn hv the nunlla of Valdeva
11 UA.f flth i. "lul,,L

lm

chuich. lie

If

L.

Phone

Arrive

p.

m.

A

as

memDcr.

the slaying. Dr. San--

fuid pleaded Innocent ut his pie--,,,;,,'
. ,

but bUbpuiuUjj nulhoiitii, th.c
months ljtci, oideirU the body ex

IVL1IUI UUIUIUIJ Ll uiouit 1UU wuiu
In her oigans.

Sewing Club To Meet

Mrs. Gainer McAdams, 20S Dixie,
will be hostess to the Busy Hee
Sewing Club at 2.30 o'clock Tues-
day

Mrs. Herbert Sledge recently
spenta few days here with her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. K. Lebkowsky, and
Mr.

. --CprJIenltJu ..Happiness, Eat I

oi unmiuta unuiir.
NUT CANDIES. Coming Soon to
Your Local Stores. adv.

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stack Is Complete
WESTERN-- AUTO
(Associate Store)

n. M. Macomber, Owner
US East 2nd Phone303

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Nose and Throat
In Big Springevery Saturday

Office la Allen Bldg.

FINE WINES

and
LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

3M K. CkK Pf- c- 1UA

Valentine Motif Is
FeaturedAt 10th
Birthday Party

Each guest was given a candy
heart"as a faVor when Mrs. Harold
Akey entertained for her daugh-
ter, PatsyRuth, on her 10th birth-
day anniversary.Mrs j E. W. Lowrl-mor- e

assistedthe hostess.
Valentine and the red andwhite

colors were used in the decorations
and carried out in the refresh-
ments. The birthday cake was of
red and white.

Attending were Joyce Clardy,
Virginia Ferguson, Bathene and
Erma Lee deacon. Norma Lou
Jones,Mary Hodge, Yvonne Beaa--
ley, Helen Blount, Billy Jo Rlggs,
Jerry S' t. Jessie Hester. Pat
Luther, and Hank McDantcl, Bob
ble Ray Scott Joe Bruce Cunning'
ham, Richard Stripling, Paul
ward Low, and Doris Mae Akey.

READING
AND

WRITING
REAU1NG AND WRITING .

"THE DEATH OF THE HEART,"
By Elizabeth Bowen; (Knopf:
$2.50).

Elizabeth Bowen, perhaps the
strongesttalent among extant Eng-
lish femalo novelists, has once
more Justified her gift at the

of the probabilities. This Is
to say that in "The Death of the
Heart" she has written so exactly
and so brilliantly that "the weak
ending is never questioned bythe
averagereaderuntil long after the
book Is finished.

The story Is of a girl, daughter
of a man in his fifties who ran
away to marry a younger woman.
She comes after the deathsof her
parentsto live with her half broth
er and his wife In London. Her half
brother is a muddle, and a little
stupid too. His wife Anna Is very
stupid and a little malicious the
sort of woman who docsn t quite
know what she wants, and hasno
intention of paying for lt, what-
ever it is. The girl Portia Is not
particularly bright at her age of
16; she hasa certain detachedand
direct manner of looking at life,
sho feels out of place, she cannot
easily make friends even with her

r, and her half-furtiv- e

life in pensions along the Riviera
and beside the Swiss lake hasgiven
her a strangelypersonalvariety of
Inferiority

And she writes a diary, which
Anna, her sister-in-la- reads. It
tells the "truth as Portld" sees It
about everybody, especially Anna.
This sets up a of tensions
and strains-- which several other
people do much to distort and abet
One Is Eddie, a fool and a sponge.
Another is St Qucntln,a food and
a novelist A third is Major Brutt,
a fool and a cursty sort of sent!
mentalist. Anna cannot forgive
Portia the diary, yet that Is not
the root of the matter.

Thu root seems to be that Miss
Bowen Is studying the heart of
youth In thp modern world Its
shy attempts to reconcile Its free
pulse with the congealed ana
pounding uiteries of Its ciders, In
turn, their blundeiing and waiped
attempts to reach hack through
yiurs und touth the heait of youth.
As sufh "Thu Denth of the Hcaif
is a billliant success. But why,

ll"' does

l.uiiv and the I Ifier to close hn
hook" c k.iv i
ik" inn

the nadei won--

h'umpd for examination.
Technical witnebes U.tili.d J(J SbRV EY NOW ON

the picliminaiy healing th.it a iiikjvj
ital

and

Eye, Ear,

Ed

group

'AT COLEMAN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 W
Senator Connally (D-Tc-

rotice today from the agriculture
department that its flood contiol
englnecis could not mako a sui-ve- y

for three proposed reservoirs
on Hord's creek near Cojeman,
Tex., In time for a report to bo con-

sidered this session of congress.
The survey was authorized by

in 1936. Tho Central
Colorado River Authority recently
requested that the survey be mado
as MPn jposslble.

Connally also received notice
from tho army district engineerat
Little Rock, Ark, that the Cap
Rock reservoir project on the up-

per Red river had been placed un-

der the created Denison,
Tex., engineerdistrict.

STORE MANAGER
KIDNAPED, ROBBED

SAN MARCOS, Jan. 23 UP) Of
ficers on the lookout todayfor
two men who were reported to
have kidnaped T. IL Walsh.

Walsh, feed store, managerhere,
said be was releasednear Mason
after a drive to Austin and Fred
ericksburg'. His automobile was
found near Llano.

Ha was robbed of 865.
The men accosted him be sat

in his automobile at a filling sta
tion here.

For Health and Happiness,Kat
Plenty of CHARLDi'S
NUT CANDIES. Coming Soon to
Your Local Storesr-ad- r.

k a--

7

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
us w. Finerst.
JUST PHONE 4M"

Mrs. Reynolds
Is Honored At
Two Showers

Mrs. PcdersonAnd
Mrs. Rcdwine Are
Hostesses &?

To honor Mrs. Minnie Reynolds,
two showers were given over the
week-en-d. Mrs. L. B. Pederson, 502

Benton St, entertained Sunday

afternoon In her home, and Mrs.
Winnie Redwlne entertained

sandwich course was served
to Mrs. A. L. Carllle, Mrs. W. M.
Tubbs, Mrs. C. L GUI. Mrs. II, P.
Mann, Mrs. Tinnle Mitchell, Bonnie
Gallagher, Pauline Schubert Lo-re- na

Henderson, Blllle Joe Pcder-
son, and tho hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ola
White, Billy Ray and Bobble Jean
White, Mrs. L. Q. Malonc, Mrs.
Cecil Long, Mrs. Jim Cauble, Mrs.
Johnnie Mao Thomas, Mrs. Ethel
Rice, Mrs. Carroll M. Lee, Mrs. J.
A. Williams, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon,
Mrs. J. B. MoHclcy, Mrs. Ernest
Holland, Mrs. Jim Sloan, Mrs.
Thclma Miller, Mrs. Sadie Yell,
Mrs. Mary Delbrldgc, Mrs. Luke
Stiaughn, Mrs. Opal Slmms, Mr.
and Mrs. Madry, Mrs. Roy Porch,
Mrs. Melvin Griffith, Mrs. Jack
Olsen, Mrs.- - Ernest Greer, J. J.
Stephens, Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs.
Ida Runyan, Johnnie D. Hardin,
Maureen Hardin, Ruth Lyn, Mil
dred Clark, and tho Bluebonnet
Class of the First Christian Church.

Mrs. Rcdwine, 1101 West 6th St,
honored Mrs. Reynolds Saturday
with a In her home. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Hazel Richardson,
Mrs. L. S. Pederson. Mary Rcid,
Mrs. Laura Timmons, and daugh
ter, Mrs. H. R. Mann, Mrs. Stella
Daylong, Mrs. H. L. Mrs.
R. A. Fullcn, Mrs. V. E. Hall,
Lorcna Holland, and Annie Stev-
ens.

Sending gifts were F. B. Tim-
mons, Mrs. Ida Butler, and Mrs.
Jessie Brown and daughter.

StateDrivers'
PermitsWill

ExpireApr. 1
Rcnewnl PlansPend
ing PossibleAlter-
ing Of Law

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 UP) It appear-
ed possible, today there would not
be a single valid auto driver's
license In Texas next April

Each of the approximately
in existence expire on that

date regardlessof when they wore
issued and because a new licens-
ing law Is in prospect tho public
safety department may await Its
effective date before renewing per-
mits.

The proposed law, lntioduccd by
Sen. Ilogeis Kelly of Edlnburg,

two-ye- disabled."
with expiration two years
date of issuance.

Come what muy, there'sprobubly
a headache utoiu for the drivci a

.i,vl"'n Iwys ends things, i,.enS(, buieuu icnewing th
--

"",- o,iC,,i" t",l','aMMi,pJM.iieavaiiatlonof-Thcl5oolr- permits. One official

el

at
flJE'I'K'

afternoon.

Lebkowsky.

complex.

leccivcd

congress

as

recently

were

as

CHOICE

7)

printing!

A

shrower

Malone,

1.

in
In e -- ,

bukI
the wuik piubably would be s'uk-gc-it-

vi a tonil'Iemhle peiiod
of tunc if the LUiittit law tun. tins
in foicc. lit t uutft thi-i- Is no cImic
for jnivuti- oicr.itoi s permits, the
buicau'.--s folic a could not be iuif4

unit an the legUlntuiu
piopilited additional fundi!

The proposed new lun lev!, s a
$1 fee for thu two eni iei iocl
which would icaillly pioduce
enough fun'1 lo increase pcisonnel
tempaiarlly.

Under tho current and tho pto--

posed law, examiners can require
physical and driving testa of re-

newal applicants whoso abilities
appeardoubtful.

Officials hope to use this restric
tion in continuing to weed out dan
gerous and incapable drivers.

But don't worry if when April 1
rolls around there is no provision
for renewing your license. The
bureau, a spokesman said, will rec-
ognize old licenses until provisions
are made for issuingnew ones.

ONE KILLED, EIGHT
INJURED IN CRASH

GLADKWATER, Jan. 23 UP)
Travis Dillon Jones,20, was killed
and eight others injured, four seri-
ously, In a four-ca- r automobile
crash five miles south of here yes-
terday.

Jones, riding' with Doyle Crab-tre- e,

17, O'Neal Simmons, 18, and
Sam Sharp,Jr., 17, was killed al
most Instantly when the automobile
and one occupied by Earl Mark-ha-

22, were In collision atop1
a hill on the new Oladewater-Ki- l
gore highway.

Two other automobiles crashed
into the wreckage. Their occupants
were not badly hurt

WAR VETERAN DIES
ELDORADO, Jan. 23 UP) Wal-

ter Davis Patton, Jr.,38, Schleich-
er county's first volunteer during
theWorld war, died herelast night
and was burled this afternoon.His
widow and threechildren survive.

Mr, Patton was with Company
H. when It was organised at-- Ban
Angelo and later with Co. , iMth
Jafaatry, throughout, the war.

Girl HonoredWith
A Party On Her
Third Birthday

To honor her daughter,Barbara
Ann, on her third birthday anni-
versary,Mrs. Bam Moreland enter-
tainedwith a party Baturdayafter-
noon.

Mickey Mouse balloons were
given as favors and Dixie cups and
birthday cake were served as re
freshments. The cake of white with
pink candles furnished the color
scheme and valentineswere given
to each child.

Presentwere Patsy Ann Reaves.
DorethaSandrldge, Jean and June
Boatlcr, Annelle PuckettBilly and
uuaoy MartJn, Bobby Stalling.,
Kenneth Wayne Wright, John L.
Moreland, and Wcldon Low,

Those sending gifU Mary Li-m- .n, ,,- -.. --,. ,.,,.
u wuiciiuiu, wniKio DCin icie--

ford, Doris and Joyca Lynch, and
Mary Jano McClcndon,

Mothers present were Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. M. II. Stolllngs, Mrs.
J. L Low, Mrs. Pat Boatlcr, Mrs.
J. L. Moreland. Mrs. W. L San-
drldge, and Mrs. Frank Martin.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrows Meeting

Tuesday
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Willi

meet at 315 o'clock to plan a
Valentine brldgo and forty-tw- o

party.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Will
P. Edwards, 523 Hillside Drive.
Mrs. W. J. McAdams is to be
guest speakerand all old mem-
bers and prospective members
are urged to bo present.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
T:30 at the I.O.O.F. Hall
for a regular meeting.

HealthPlan
SubmittedTo

Congress
FD Asks Careful
Study Of Report
On Program

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)

President Roosevelt submltteed to
congress for "careful study" today
a comprehensive report recom
mending a long-rang- e (850,000,000
federal-ntat-o program to Improve
the nation's health.

"Tho objective o
health program,"
said, "is to make
parts of our counti.
groups of our people u..

a national

le in all
1 for all
scientific

Knowledge ana skiu at our com-
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flexible program. The committee
points out that while eventual
costs of proposed program

be considerable, they repre-
sent a soundInvestment which
be expected to wipe out, In long
run, costs borne In
form of

FORMERRAILROAD
OFFICIAL EXPIRES

DALLAS, Jan. 23 Frank
Pettlbone, former Vice nresldent
and general managerof Gulf,
Colorado and Santa railroad,
aird nere today.

apartment where
he had lived and
retirement from railroad two

ago. Formerly
were in Galveston.

Pettlbone born In Rockford,
111, In 1861 and career
as a messenger boy at Burlington.
Iowa. became In turn operator,
clerk and chief clerk In super

office. SlnCe 1901 he
rose from assistantto general
manager to Fe,
superintendent,and then prea--
tucni --ua generalmanager.

Miss Lida Lee of Wichita Falls
Is a few here, with
Miss Nell Brown.

Mrs, RichardsonIs visiting
Eastland with, Mrs. C.

CampbelL ShewlU return Thure--

- - - kT

Dinner, Dance
Is Given By.
Sub-De- b Club

MissesSlaughter,
RumcII, Skick
Are

Carrying out c!obcekw
sliver and blue"in table decora-
tions, the Bub-De- b club entertataed
Saturday in ballroom of tha
Crawford Hotel with dtoner-danc-e.

Slaughter,Mary
and Shlek, spon-

sor, were
Individual card tables were

placed about room andcovered
with a blue print cloth In a Dutch
design. Blue candles centeredthe
tables and place were wood

Dutch boys and girjs with
were

ed In the wood. Each girl was
a pottedHolland bulb a favor

each boy was given a red

Sarah Lamun and Blllle Bess
Shive provided entertainment
singing "Little Dutch Mill" and
the Sub-De- b song.

The dance following the dinner
was open the young people and
approximately 150 persona attend--

Members guestsat
ner-dan- were Sara Lamun,
Grafa, Janice Slaughter, J. I
Wood, Marie Dunham, J. O. Simp-
son, Champo Philips, Warren Rax-le- y,

JacquelineFaw, Wayne Burch,
Mary Nell Edwards,Jakle Bishop,
Blllle Bess Shive, Marvin House,
De Alva MeAllster, Charles Stagg,
JoanJames,Dick Thompson, Mary
Freeman, Leal Schurman,Mary Jo
Russell, Alton Bostlck, Joyco
Croft Vcstus Prultt Betty Lee Ed-
dy, Charles McQualn. Lillian
Shlck and Granville Dawson.

In the afternoon club met
the home of Betty Lee Eddy

with all members present A salad
course served.

KBST NOTES -

'Our Gbildren9

To Be Heard
TuesdayMom

Continuing to please Texas and
southwesternmothers, "OurCnll-drcn-"

a program of poems and
children's clever sayings may be
heard eachTuesday and Friday at
0:15 a. m. over KBST.

PrUea are offered listeners con-
tributing best material for each
broad t,

ItAUIO RAalBLINGS
The Original Good Will Hour,"

conducted byJbhn J. Anthony,
celebratesIts first year on
Mutual from coast-to-coa- next
week and starts another 52

..When Bob Crosby and
contest-winnin- g "Cats" New;
York for Mutual's "8how of the "
Week" broadcast January 29, '

sii club members In New
York greet Bings brother ..
ICd mourns the posslnir
of the Sixth Avenue "el" in: "New
York. "I wrote some of best
gngs those trains," be admits-- '

Jack Marshaid replaces Eddy
Duchln the Plaza In February
with a Mutual wire 1,600 school

oted 'The Lono Rancer"
national health pio- - their faioiltc program

rfiain was "offaet thtfiuch al -- ""' program 'Famous
The

First
iiiMinanco the iihil'h w.llbe broadcast Mntu.l
iimonK woikiis aie KIWI' January 20th,. f"peimam disabled.'

Wagner (I) .NY) has ",e vl' symphony orchestra,
iiiKiuctni by Eric Lclamarter

the $soix,ooo st rt m'',,u "cr h'"i f'um the Mutual
health prelum, which by n,,wi,lk tonight from 8:30

rust the guvcrnnn tit ort'hestra offeis Beethoven's
and the $850,000000. IV.
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Book At Meeting
"Danger In My Business1

John Craig, Jr., was reviewed
by
by

Mrs. Hubert 8tiDD and talki
were given on art when the 1830
Hyperion Club met SaturdayIn the
home of Mrs. R. V. Middlemen.

Mrs,- - D.
Madonna and showed Illustration!
of different madonnas.Miss Clare
Secrest spoke on contemporary
artists and also used Illustrations,
in her talk.

Plans were made and completed
for the Antique Tea to be given
Thursday and present were Mrs,
M. rL Bennett. Mrs. M. M, Ed-
wards, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, Mrs, Ben LeFever, Mrs.
J. C Loper. Mrs. R. V. MWdletou.
Mrs. Thomas E. Fierce, Mrs. IL B
Reagan, Mrs. J. Y Robb, Mrs
Preston Sanders, Miss Clan
Bccrest, Mrs. SUpp, and Mrs, Watt
MINERS yrr.T.srn

TOKYO. Jan. 23 UP) Nlinety
two miners were killed ,1a an e
plosion In the Onuracoal mine at
Fukuoka 'last night Fifty bodies,
had been recovered today.

For HeaHfa and Hspptaess.Sss
Plenty of CHARLIE'S CHOIC
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JRECOS-C-
O. SHERIFF

DJES OF PNEUMONIA
SAN ANQELO. Jan. 23 ) F.

StanleyWilson, 6t, sheriff of Pecos
county, died here this morning of

pneumonia.For 23 years he had
'Operated a ranch of 225 sections

In the Fori Stocktonarfca In part-uerahf-

.with Buck Pyle.
Funeral services.will be conduct

s' cjd at Fort StocktonTuesday after--
Mr. Wilson was serving his .

luerm arsheriff.
I S . J ' ty
JKKJPiVEp" '

iCAKFER, Wyo. Twins, figure
Jjfomlnehtly in Garnet Ebon's life.
, ElsonJa twin, "is father of new

Jtstn MdnsvThe-- doctor who deliv-
ered .the boy and Sirl ' a twin.
Que of" the nurseshas twin chil-
dren, another twin sisters. Elson
likewise , has twin sisters, one of
Vrfcuut- - Is married to a twirl.

A ThreeDays'Cough
IsYour DangerSignal

No matterbow many medicines
Sou have tried for your common
tgh.chestcold, or bronchial irri-
tation,you maygetrelief now with
CreomuWon. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannotafford
to take a-- chancewith any remedy
teaspotentthanCreomulslbn.which
goesright to tho seatof the trouble
andalasnature to soothe andheal
the inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm.
Even If otherremedieshavefailed,

don't bediscouraged, try Creomul-ato- n.

YourdruggistIs authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thorooKhly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained. Oreomulslon Is one
word, aafc for It plainly,seethat the
fcameon thebottle Is Creomulslon.
andreull get the genuine product
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

KELSEY
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SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 2S UP) San
Franciscowriters are running the
risk of being tried for treason by
warning their clients not to go

overboard on Lou Nova . . . Davey
O'Brien insists he Is through with
football, but he'll have to show

. . A man high In the racing
world told Jack Bell of the Miami
News that War Admiral ran that
losing race with Seablscult witha
shoe bent over . t .

Correctlin: The papers quote
Harry Cooper as saying his Saa
Franciscoopen qualifying round
of 65 was the best played round
of his life . . lias he forgotten
the nlne-under-- 63 he dazzled
the gallery with In the third
round of the 1936 St. Faul open?

. . The best college football
playersIn South Carolina are the
two smallest guys . . . Julian
Hymon of South CaronUa and
Pepper Martin of Clemson . .
Lou Gehrig may be askedto take
a salary cut,but a $9,000 slash
"Herts!"

That Florida sunshine does
iktnna 4n iiaii Tiara's Pnnnta

f '
Mack saying the Yankees can bel
beaten . . He'd have made the
front pages with that one It he
had only added by whom . . .

Ellsworth Vines Is having such a
time keepingup with Don Budge's
hot ones he has had to forego the
glass or two of beer he likes dally

. They are trying to devise ways
and meansof Increasingthe capaci

of TulaHa stadium to 70,000 be
fore the next SugarBowl game rolls
around . . .

Tim. Mara, who went to Cali-

fornia with his pro football
Giants, now is In Miami for the
racing I . . Success ip; if you
want to becomea managerin the
International league, first get a
job In St. Louis ... Six or the
eight International managers
onces played either with the Car-
dinalsor Browns . . . And that's
not the only St Louis angle to
the current International set-u-p

. . Dun Howley, Toronto general
manager,once bossedthe ltrowns
John Ogden, Baltimore general
manager, pitched for both the
Curds and Browns, and Presi-
dent Frank ShaughnessyIs a
former coach of the Cards.

Evacuation
(Continued irom raga 1)

da to escapethe Insurgentmenace.
Both Madrid and Valencia remain
in governmenthands.

Insurgent planes bombed Bar-
celona three time this morning
following repeatedair raids

which killed 49 andwound-
ed 100 persons.

-- MsBAwhllerJlhaJriauucnlaEmles
which yesterday captured Sltgles,
beach resort near Barcelona, push-
ed along the coast and Inland col-

umns converged on the capital.

AMERICANS TO LEAVE

BARCELONA, Jan. 23 UP)
United States authorities decided
today to remove Americans from
the Barcelona area as the Spanish
governmentthrew all its resources
Into a last-stan-d defense of its
capital.

The United Statesofficials here
arranged to summon the 7,050-to-n

United Statescruiser Omaha which
Is at Villefranche, on the French
Riviera, about 12 hours sailing dis-

tance from northeast Spain.
Walter D. Thurston. American

charged'affairessaid he Would call
for the Omaha tonight Vice consul
Douglas Flood notified Americans
to be prepared for the ship. He
said about30 would leave.

DOUBLE ERROR
ST LOUIS A case of mistaken

Identity put Faul Bush, 24, In the
hospital.

Bush mistook the bouse of his
neighbor, John Quagliata, fpr hi
own and attempted to enter,

Quagliata, 60, mistook, his neigh
bor tor' a burglar and shot three
thae through the door, wounding

QUEEN
Today Last Times

PathoNews
"Hot Dogs On Ice"

StartingTomorrow

"HUNTED MEN"

Cooperation
(Continued from Fage 1)

partments.
When a series of officials turns

up with speeches along the same
lines. It is not likely to be pure
coincidence. Purpose usually lies
back of them.

Thus, the President said In his
message to congressthat he had
virtually finished his program of
social legislation, that the chief
thing left to be done was a machin
ing down of the tools of govern
ment which had been supplied by
the last three congresses.

And now, department officials
show up at widely scatteredspots
to use this portion of his message
as a text They predict that out of
it will grow an lnvlgoratlon result-
ing in a general Improvement In
business.

Labor
(Continued frontpage 1)

causes and produced a condition
approachingindustrial anarchy."

An AFL official said the amend-
ments to be offered would embody
principles approved by the federa-
tion convention last October. Major
changes proposed Include a require-
ment that the boardmustgrant one
craft or class of workers the right
to select itsbargaining representa-
tives by majority vote and a limita-
tion on the board'spower to invalid- -

te union cbntracU, coupled with
. . ... J . .a requirementthat the board not

Ify all interested parties before
passingon a contract in dispute.

Auditor
(Continued from rage 1)

Uie proper vehicle in which this
record should be made.
"It Is obvious that the governor

cannot personally do this work. I
therefore recommend that the bud
get law be amendedso as to create
the office of director of the bud
get and making the director ap-
pointive by the governor and sub
ject to his removal

"At present, we nave what I re
gard an an Impossible situation.
the board of control is charged
with the responsibility of prepar
ing the budget This Is subject to
two criticisms and In making these
criticisms I am in no sense talk-
ing about the personnel who com
pose the board ofcontrol. The first
definite criticism is that prepara-
tion of a budget is not a proper
task for an administrative board.
It is a task for an executive and
Is so recognized byall sound bud-
get authorities. The second criti
cism is that as now constituted,
the board of control Is responsible
for spending approximately $57,- -
000,000 of state and federal funds
each biennium. Certainly the de
partment of government responsi
ble for one of the large spending
agencies Is not a proper authority
to preparea budget.

"If we can so amend the bud-
get law as to create a strong
budget departmentIt ulU, In my
judgment. In 3 ears to come, re

of satI nrs to tfie taxpaers"of
this state."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J. II. Everts, residing 17 mile
northwest of Colorado, who sus-

tained a broken left leg just above
the ankle last Friday morning
when he fell from a wsgon while
hauling feed, was doing nicely
Monday.

Mrs. J. R. White, wife of J. R.
White, prominent farmer of the
Knott community, was In the hos-
pital for treatment of pneumonia.
She Is In a critical condition.

Mrs. James Waddle, 1809 Run
nel street, waa admitted to the
hospital Baturday night for treat-
ment 8he la quite 11U

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. 8. E.
Thames, 1209 East Sixth street, a
daughter,Monday morning.

Stephen Egan, Bethel, .Conn.,
In the hospital for treatmentof in-

juries sustained (n an automobile
accident two week ago, was
lightly Improved Monday,
Mr. William T. Tate was re-

admitted to the hospital Sunday
for treatment of sinus Infection.'

J. J, Dunla'pi who sustainedfrac-
ture of the eg when struck by
an automobile onLtbe west--viaduct
December 29. was able to return
to his homo" Saturday.

THE BIG SPRING

All Labor6nDam
HandledThrough
Bombardedwith application ton

work on the dam constructionJobs,
city official Monday requestedall
person InterestedIn securing em--
ployment on the project to register
with the Texas State Employment
Service.

"All labor on the Jobs wlU be
requisitioned .through the employ
ment service, said City Manager
E. V. Spence, No employment
could be promised' at the city hall,
ho said, nor would it do any good
to attempt a trip to the dam sites
in an effort to contact contractors.

CountyAgent SuggestsA GameTo

ImproveExtermination Of Rats
Farmers were advised today by

County Agent O. P. Qrlffiri to play
a game of mental checkers with
Brother Rat before exterminating
him.

Indeed, the agent added, adroit
maneuveringto overcome Brother
Rat's inherent suspicions Is the
only sure way to get rid of him.
For when It comes to dishing out
poison, the rat apparently smells
ono qf his own Ilk In the wood pile.

So it s wise to play a little game
with him, said Griffin. This little
game Is 'called "prebalt." It's Just
like tossing two easy strikes so
that the next one burning down
the middle will leave the batter
standing.

The agent suggested that two or
three kinds of bait, such as can
ned salmon, hamburgermeat, etc..
be put out to meet the Individual
tastes of the rodent colony. Tho
meats, he said, should be mixed
with a quantity of moist, corn
meal. Generous portions should be
left around recklessly for two or
three nights to encourage Brother
Rat's confidence in his new found
mana. Some should even be wrap
ped, since a few old fashionedrats
like to work for their food by
gnawing through paper or a con-
tainer.

Then skip one night. Griffin ad-
vised. This whets the appetitesof
the greedy rats. Next evening, stir
In one ounce of red squill to each
pound of food. The squill should
be made into a paste before mix
ing.

Two to four pounds of bait
should "knock 'em-- cold In one
night on most farms, Griffin be-
lieved. It might nauseatebut not
kill other animals. Of course more
rats and mice will com on, for
they always do around a farm.
There's no use in trying to run
them off, said the agent,Just start
playing mental checkerswith them
and end up by wholesale eradica
tion andbe ridded of expensive and
unwelcome boarders.

Worliters
(Continued from Page 1)

the FHA program from Harry
Hockeadorff, and referred to the
housing committee action on city
zoning to fit in with the federal
requirements

It was toted to Inaugurateby
next month aseriesof community
meetings. In which the chamber
hope to extend and cement
friendshipswith residentsof rural
areas. Directors also voted to
have quarterly reports on activi-
ties and finances mailed to all
members.
Attending the Monday luncheon,

presided over by President Cal
Boykin, were Ben Cole, R. L. Cook,
E. M. Conley, W. S. Crook. Albert
Fisher, Jr., Ted Groebl, Joe B.
Harrison, G. H. Hayward, Fred
Keating, J. L, LeTileu, P. W. Ma-lon-

V. A. Merrick, J. Y. Robb,
Merle Stewart, Ira Thurman,
George White, and the manager,
J. H Greene.

GOVERNOR SILENT
ABOUT SALES TAX

AUSTIN, Jan 23 ,

W. Lee O Daniel declined to com--'
ment today when asked if a retail
sales tax would be an acceptable
substltuto to his proposal for a
transactionstax.

He said he didn't know who
would handle the transaction tax
bill in the legislature, adding "the
boys over there (meaning the sen-
ators and representatives) are
running that."

Meanwhile, Joe Stcadham, legls--
lative representativefor the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen, who
said he spoke for organized labor
generally In Texas, denounced the
transactiontax as a sales tax "un

fjfctjtselfjn .millions ihiUarsUler a different coat of arms'

left

which wouTd""Eear-he-
Svt Tomfch

pie least able to pay taxes.

HearingPromised
On DenisonDam

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.23 UP)
Oklahoma delegates returned to
day from conferences at Washing
ton with assurances the. state
would be given a bearing before
work Is begun on the Denison,
Tex dam and foes of the project
began digging into its proDaoie

the Red RWer valley.
Don Welch, Madlll, speaker of

the house who U as strongly op-

posed to the 156,000,000 undertak-
ing as Is Governor Leon C. Phillips
himself, said data on the value of
land and property to be Inundated
were being assembled by tax; as
sessors and county treasurers In
the counties affected.

Book Review Slated
Friday Postponed

The book review "All This and
Heaven Too," to have been given
Friday afternoonby Mrs. W. J.

has been postponed until
a later dtte because of. the illness
of Mrs. McAdams father. The Phll-athe- a

class of the First Methodist
jcburch U sponsoring the review,

""VWWS 'WV-- f lrI)
1) ""ft U- --
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Project to Be

StateAgency
Considerable damage to private

property had been reported In the
lake area from persons, many of
theni seeking work or sales for
their products, trying to get to the
Moss Creek camp.

"Since there Is not now any pub-ll- o

road to the lake sites,' said
Spence, "damage is being done by
persons who do not know the
routes and who get lost trying to
find tho dams. The trips are use
less, when job applicants can do
far more good here by registering
with the employment service

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) The
stock market today suffered Its
sharpest break In more than
months as Wall Street'sgloom over
foreign developments deepenedper
ceptibly.

Pivotal steels and motors tumbled
at the Btart and dragged down
other sections of the list. At the
worst losses ranged from 1 to
around 6 points generally with a
few set-bac- of as much as 9 or

Occasional efforts at a rally met
with little response. Transfers ap-
proximated 1,900,000 shares.

Touching off the relapse, brokers
said, were reports Prime Minister
Chamberlain would make a strong
defense speech later In the day,
and the emmlnent Spanish war
crisis involving possible fall of
Barcelona to the Insurrectionists,
with international reprecussions
feared likely. On top of this the
German financial muddle follow
ing the oustingof ReichstagLead-
er Dr. Schacht tended to dampen
speculative sentiment.

Livestock
CIIICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 UP) (U. 8.
Dept Agr.) Hogs 16,000; active;
unevenly 10-2-3 higher than Fri-
day's average; top 7.95; good and
choice 150-21- 0 lbs. 7.75-9- 5; good 350--
550 lbs. packing sows 6.50-9-

Cattle 13,000; calves 1,000; fed
steers and yearlings mainly
steady; top 13.23; best yearlings
held 12.75; largely 8.75 to 12.00 mar-
ket; with comparative short feds
continuing to predominateIn crop;
stockers and feedersfully steady;
fleshy 800 to 900 lb. offerings 9.00
to 9.25; best fed heifers around
10 00; beef cows 6 00 to 7.00 mainly;
bulls Bteady to 25 lower; vealers
11.50 downward.

Sheep 10,000; active; fat lambs
and yearlingsstrong to 25 higher;
good to choice lambs 8.75--9 00; top
9.15; cholco yearlings upward to
8.00 and 8.25; sheep steady; deck
choice 130 lbs. fed western ewes
4.60.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Jan. 23 UPI

Cattle 2,400; calves 1,200; fully
steady trade in most calsses of
cattle and calves; five loads of
steers 8.00; four loads heifers 8.25;
best yearlings held above 9.00;
most butcher and beef cows 4.50-6.0- 0;

good and choice stock steer
calves 8.00-9.0-

Hogs 900; mostly 15 cents lower
than Friday; top 7.10; paid by city
butchers;packer top 700; packing
sows 25 cents lower than Friday,
or 6 00 down.

Sheep 2,700; shorn lambs, yearl-
ings and wetherssteady; few sales
and bids on wooled fat Iambs weak
to 25 lower; feeder lambs mostly
eteady, few good wooled lambs
7.75, shorn lambs 6 75, wooled feed-
er lambs mostly 6 few at
7.'00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 0 lower.
High Low Close

Mch 847 8.41 8.41
May 8.18 8.13 8.14

7.83 7.84
7.35 7.34
7.31 7.31
7.32 7.32N

July 7.90
Oct 7.41
Dec 7.38

Jn. 7.35
Spot nominal; middling 9.01.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23 lP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 8 to 10 points.

Onen Hleh Low Close
rTTTTBW "860 tiX

May 8.30 8.30 8.26 8.26
July .8,01 8 01 7.96 7.06
Oct .7.51 7.51 7.46 7.47
Dec. .7.42 7.44 7.42 7.44
Jan. .7.49 7 46B

--48A
Mch new 7.35B 7.50B

--S2A
May 1940 7.55B 7JS2B

A asked; B Did. --54A

COURT ACTIVITIES
DELAYED HALF A DAY

Petit jurors for the fourth week
of 70th district court were Instruct
ed to return at 1:30 p. m. Monday
when court activities were delayed
briefly during the morning a at
tempt were made to aettle case
out of court

District Judge Cecil Colling
thought It probable that other cas-
es might be called for trial duilng
the afternoon.

The grand jury continued In ses-

sion Monday shd there was no In
dication from District Attorney
Martelle 'McDonald whether Its
deliberations would be concluded
during the day.

One divorce casewas heardMon-

day morning when a. W. Dayia
was given a divorce from Minnie
Ola Davis and tho community
property divided. ,,

!i

RecordSnows--

Li N.Mexico
Highways Blocked,
Mountain Communi-
ties Isolated

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Jan. 33
UP) A second record-breakin- g

snowfall In as many weeks left
New Mexico highway and moun-

tain communities snowed In today.
Four national guard officers

en route by army truck from
Santa Fe to Roswcll were ma-
rooned on U. S. 280. but rescued
shortly before day break by a
state patrolman who broke
through to them. An unidentified
boy was also taken out of a car
on the same) roadand brought to
safety.
Concern was expressed for SO or

60 families at Rencona, a small
community on the Glorieta mesa
60 miles northeastof Albuquerque.

Fire Rencona farmers,who bat-
tled drifts all of Saturday to
reachAlbuquerque to seek aid In
opening the highway to the little
San Nlguel county community,
said there was an Immediate
need of food supplies which ran
short after the blizzard of two
weeks ago.

IN OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.23 UP

snow, sleet and rain, accompanied
by temperatures,laid
an Icy blanket over Oklahoma tod-

ay-and the federalweatherbureau
said more precipitation and lower
temperatureswould come tonight
and tomorrow.

The moisture aided wheat fields
and replenished livestock water
supplies but left a perilous sheet
of Ice over highways that resulted
in numerous minor accidents.

By The Associated Press
Every weather station in Texas

except El Paso reported weekend
rains to the Dallas weatherbureau
today.

Fine for crop lands and pastures,
the precipitation fell In virtually
an sections and all but obliterated
recentdrouth-lik- e conditions. In the
Panhandlecountry there Was some
sleet and snow.

m prospect ror tonight were
for more rain to the south and
cooler weather in the northwest
around 20 in some Panhandlese-
ctionsandclearingskies in Central
Texas.

Heaviest rain for the last 24
hours fed at Dallas and totaled .79
of an inch. Wichita Falls reported
trees thero sheathedin Ice and a
low of 30 degrees. At Vernon rain
turned to sleet In tem-
perature. Denton had .76 Inch of
rain, benefitting grains. Borger r
ported snow last night with a min-
imum of 25 degrees.

ChicagoanInjured
As Car Overturns

Mrs. Jetta Reed of Chicago, pro-
prietor of a dress shop In that city,
was in Big Spring hospital for
treatment of a fractured pelvis
sustained when the car she was
driving nine miles west of the city
overturned Saturday morning af-
ter a rear tire had blown out. Jn
the car with Mrs. Reed at the time
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkholder
and daughter, Mrs. E. O. Dcbtc-veau-x

of Oak Park, 111. The travel-
ers were returning from Los An-
geles, Calif., to their homes. They
nsa spent tne night in Midland.
Mrs. Burkholder sustainedan in.
Jured shoulderand back while Mr.
Burkholder anddaughterwere un-
hurt. Mrs. Burkholder and daugh-
ter resumed their trip to Illinois
Monday morning, while Mr. Burk-
holder remained here to be with
Mrs. Reed. .

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Lula Bell Seale and Graves E,
Scale, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Bill Neal, Plymouth coupe.
J. O. Vnillamson, Chevrolet se-

dan.
O. B. Cooper, Ford tudor.
Donald P. Gerwlck, Monahans,

Plymouth sedan.
Bill Conger, Jr., Plymouth coupe.
Tom Currle, Mercury tudor.
C. W. Thompson, Plymouth tu

dor.

NEGROESGOT MAD,
SO DID POLICE

T. J. Smith and William
negroes, were reclining In

thecliy-rJ4I--Manda- y 4ecausem.T--.
J.'s aim was bad.

When they got In an argument
over a woman Sunday at the
Dreamland hotel, negro "hot
spot,'' officers said the contro-
versy reacheda peak when T. J.
procured ' decrepit shooting
Iron.

lie happenedto miss William,
who got mad when he saw a hole
the gun charge ripped In the
door.ilt made him so mad, said
the police, that he turned on T.
J. and gave him the equivalent
of a country whipping.

All thl disturbancemade the
police mad enough to relieve T.
J. and William of their liberty.

One Day Service
CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seaboume, Prop.
407 E. 3rd St PhoneISIS

YOU WILL NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, GRAY HAIR,
FAIXINQ OR DRY IIAIB

If you use
PREACHER'S

Hair Tonlo accordingto direction.
Start today and be happily con-
vinced. Sold at Cunnlngfaaaa- -

Pallia I)n.r

Betting
(Continued xrom rage I)

Izatlon as an emerirenev matter.
Last week he submittedan aston
ishing transactiontax a an emer
gency.

"I assureyou that I. won't," ho
said.

'Oast fall, after his election,
there was a sensationwhen he
said he hadan "open mind" on
the matter of Ad-
vocates of legalized betting In-

terpreted tho comment as Indica-
tion he might not oppose efforts
to bring the ponies back to Tex
as and a storm of criticism
emanated from church organ-
izations and others.
Some suggestedhis "open mind"

statement was merely the slip of
the tongue by a man not accus-
tomed to press interviews.

"Do you still have an open
mind?"

A laugh.
"I don't want to go that far," ho

said.
Then he made his declaration

about crime.
"I would not be In favor of

any bill, no matter how much
money It would raise," he said,
speaking deliberately, "If It
placed the state In partnership
with crime."
"Do you consider betting on

horse races a crime?" a reporter
queried.

"Or anything that might be al
lied with crime, directly or Indi-
rectly," he said. -

It was suggested that If horse
race betting was legalized, It
would not be a crime.

"No," he agreed.
Asked if he would approve a lo-

cal option legislation measure, he
commented he had nothing to say
on that

Storms
(Continued from Fage 1)

3300 tons, crew of SO.

The British steamer Terllngs,
2,280 tons, crew of 25.

The British steamerBramhlll,
1,821 tons, crew of 30.

The Greek steamerAvra, 4,651
tons, crew of 35.
The Aconcagua, en route to Liv-

erpool from Valparaiso, messaged
that her steering gear had been
damaged by heavy seas. She gave
her position a 200 miles west of
the Irish coast Two British tugs
went to her aid.

The Tarkla sent an urgent mes
sage that gave her position as 200
miles off Land's End. The German
motor tanker Paul Harneit, 90
miles away, changed her course to
go to the Tarkla.

The Danish stesmer Svend PII
also was approximately 200 miles
off Land's End. She requested help
and the British steamer Manaar.
120 miles away, hurried to her aid.

In c, the Nether-
lands Parklsan reportedshe was
leaking badly after heavy seas
had cracked one of her ot

plates and three frames In the
stokehold.
The steamerAmerican Merchant

picked up an SOS at 3:13 a. m.
(8:13 p. m. Sunday, CST) from the
Greek steamerStamos, reported to
be about 200 mites of the north-
western tip of Spain.

Tho British steamerTerllngs, en
route from Barry Roads to Bor-
deaux, drifted helplessly in the
Bay of Biscay, her steering gear
useless.

The gale, which at times reach-
ed 94 miles an hour, struck the
coast of England lost night and
continued today.

At Saint Ives, Cornwall, a life-
boat, answeringa rocket distress
signal from a small disabled boat
off the coast, setoutat S a. m. In
a rescue attempt. The life boat
capsized, and seven of her eight
members who a year ago escap-
ed a similar disaster drowned.
The disabled boat finally crashed
on some rocks, losing her single
crew man.
The British steamer Bramhill,

1,821 tons with a crew of 20 aboard,
sent an SOS message, giving her
position between Land's End and
Uehant.
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Here's A
Puzzlethat
Will Tet
Your Wit

.A.
Start switching "tha zuur Nhiii

?tt" i,m"', ",??:: i:
wonderful opportunity to win
TWO

Fair,

SecondPrize$500.00 '
Third Prize$400.00
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Ut
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Aaawtr tu tht Mnli
Scramble above.Horry.
DON'T DELAY l
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MONDAY, JANUARY M,1M

PORTABLE 1
SPRAY GUN
' FOR RENT ';

One coat of oar Poo Gee
ur gloss enamel ap

piled with this spray
gun assures a perfect
job.

Paint
Store

Runnels Phono 66

zar
(Continued from Fage 1)

brought Into attended by
guards In the presence of "the
special venire, and that such no-

tion was prejudicial to the de-
fense.
Salazarwas captured at Austin

three days after the killing and
since then has been shuttled be-
tween various West Texas jails.

case was sent here from San
Angelo by District JudgeJohn F.
Sutton after difficulty in obtaining
a jury. Judge Sutton arranged to
exchange benches with Judge
Albert S. Mauzey for the trial.

Home
Of FoodStressed
In Agent'sTalk

Productionof food for home use
was urgedupon farm families Mon-
day by Lora Farnsworfh, county
home demonstration agent as a
means of betteringliving conditions
both from a monetaryand dietary
point of view.

"The production of food and feed
on the farm for home use Is the
only way. the farmers can make a
liveable wage, because this contri-
bution to the farm living will re-
lease cashfor other purposes," said
Miss Farnsworth In a radio
over station KBST Monday. "There
are, of course, some things which
we may not be able to grow or
produce, but these are In the minor-
ity."

She pointed ta the saving in
expendituresthroughproviding sur
plus rood supplies in growing sea-
sons. This also Insured an adequate
diet. Important health factor, she
said.

DAUGHTER BORN
The daughter born to Mr. and

Mrs. 8. F. Whisenanthere Friday
has been named Floy Nell. Mother
and baby are doing well.

I Children's iIIFFLESJ
CfFARE your child miirhlO of the misery of snlf--

fling, sneezing,andblowing
(due to colds) by doing ono
simple thing. Insert a little
Mentholatum In hla nos-
trils. This soothing oint-ment will check sniffling
and sneering. It will helpopen bis nostrils, enabling
him to breathemore freely.

Also rub Mentholatum on
hjs. bacxv necktonight This will stimulate
circulation. Meanwhile, tho
medicinal vapors will circu-
late throughthe breathingrsagesas a further old

clearing up mucus andsoothing Irritated mem-
branes.You'll h clnH tn km
how better he feels.
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